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JapaMeseArmyTaiillKmila
(governmentStops Car Sales;
Local Tire

Auto Plants
. Work For War

PurposesOnly
WASHHrtON, Jan. 3 UP)

ij oianey xiuajyp, associate uru
LS.V director, predicted today that com-fK- ir

pleto utilization of the automobile
Yl) .Industry's machine and men
I "might ihorten the war by

! ' : 1 .. :"v - i'

, ..months." and declared both
and laborhadunanlmous-l-y

recognized the' need for halting
civilian automobile production.

Sale of new automobllea and
trucks was prohibited ly a govern

"went order mobilizing the automo-
bile Industry for war production.

Hlllman disclosed that plans for
thef'fullest and earliest possible

.utilization of the industry's work- -.

ers and machinery wuld be pro
posed to a Joint
government conference here Mon-

day. ' .

Representativesof Uboriorgant-cation- s
In the automobile and
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The coldest blast of tha winter
held Texas in an ley grip today,
with the temperatureplummeting
down tp 18 degrees above zero
here.

Continued cold was forecasthere
for this afternoonand tonight.

Texas lowest temperature was
recorded by the weather bureau
at Amarillo--ftv- e above sera

The pintmmti therraoBm
readlnr of 17 decrees.cam-r- at

1:30 a. m, on the heels of acold
New Year's da?on whlchf the
level was belbw freexlng mdehof
the time and was never higher
than 88.
During the morning, the tem-

perature rose slowly, and had
reached28 at 1:80 p. m.

Plumbers reported a moderate
number of broken water pipes, al-

though the cold spell came1 on
slowly enough to enable cautious
householders to take precautions.

Garages did a sood business In
anti-freez- e, and dead batteriesandJ

frozen fuel lines accounted lor
other Inconveniences.

At Wichita Falls, some homes
were without fuel as water froze
In gas meters andlines. There the
mercury dropped to 11 degrees to
break a two-ye-ar record.

The wave extended past Ban An-

tonio, which reporteda low of 80,
to. Corpus Chrlstl. where the tem-
perature fell to 84.

Other low readings: Paris 13,
Sherman 13, Abilene 17, Tyler,
Fort Worth and Dallas 18, Mar
shal) and Corslcana 20, Lufkln 23

and Beaumont30.

'L

The Associated Press
The Midwest dug out of a traf--

t snowfall today, shiver-
ing meantime lp temperaturesbe-

low or near aero.
Generally the snow which swept

over'the nt New Year's
Day had ended. Movement of the
storm was a wartime, military
secret guarded, by the weather
bureau ,

Road crews la Iowa, one of
the states hardest bit, attacked

'"snow which reached18 Uches-O-B

the level and much deeper 1b
wind-whippe-d drifts. Sioux, City
had the lowest temperature la
that state, 14. below sera; De
Melaesreported 7, below.
Minnesota, main roads,wereopes

hut danperousin the southern,
part.''It was generally below zero
In Minnesota with --33 at.BemldJl
theMowest. Subzero.weather chill-
ed the Dakotas, Nebraska and
parts of Kansas and Missouri,
South Dakota reported a' rang.
from --14 at Aberdeen to .,-- at,
Bpearyun. ,

Nebraska-- temperatures ranged
from S below at Omaha to 23 below,
at Scottsbluff. Snow plows cleared
.drifted roads andrailroad and bus
schedules' were returning to nor-
mal, '

Many roadsverablocked ia Wis-
consin where .8 to 14. Inches f
snow lay :over the lower two--
thirds of the stats ' -
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QuotasAssigned
automobile parts Industries have
been Invited, togethr with the

advisory committee, Hill-ma- n

said.
HUlman and Director General

William a Knudaen of the OPM,
both will participate In the auto-moblb-le

conference, which is ex-

pected to last for several days.
Officials Indicated OPM' pro-

gram probably would include plans
for pooling engineering and pro-

duction techniques to facilitate war
production, the award of defense
contracts to all available, useable
plants within the Industry, and
creation of labor management
steering committees to supervise
the overall effort.'

To put the, country's, army on
wheels and give It the guns,planes
and tanks to fight with, thetao-nrl- -

which In neaeetlme made
four times as many automobiles as"

the rest of the world put together
will be .required to halt all manu-
facture of new cars and light
trucks for civilian use "within a
few weeks," It was announced.

Winter's Coldest
Brings 18"Tegree
Temperature

operation

loans aid . fZfiSSfitlM
DeposltaT. :.... 4.7UW0S.4O

2,0475-J-O

Total 8069,074.89 7010,00708 2,040,93209

Bearing testimony to the fact
that thi 1841 autumn was the
greatest on record for this imme-
diate area.Big Springbanks show-
ed big gains in all departments,

ements Issued by the institu
tions in response to a call by the

Hints

Big News
'WASHINGTON, Jan. CD-Pres-ident

Roosevelt 'told a press
conference that the White
Mouse expected to have some
kind of announcementlate in the
afternoon, but he gave no clue
to Its nature. .

The chief executive merely told
to be on the watch for

It. lie did not even say It would
be although It was a
natural assumption that It
would be significant since he
went to the trouble of disclosing
In advance that some announce-
ment would be made.

Greetings From

Pearl Harbor Are
TelephonedHere

. New Tear's greetings from Pearl
Harbor came via the telephone
Thursday when Cornelia Frailer
received a three-minu-te long dis-
tance call from Wayne Burleson,
who Is stationedat the harbor as
machinist.

Warned by the operator before
she could take the call, Miss Frai-
ler was unable to ask(aayques-
tions'about the war there.
Wayne sent regards to ( all, his
friends and told that hi liked
Hawaii. He la safe and sound he
said but of course didn't know
when he would be home again.

Of
AUSTIN, Jan. 2 UP Weaver

Baker of Junction, new. member,
today, was unanimoufl: 'elected
chairman of the board f control,'
which acts as' the state' purchas
ing1 agency, and administrator of
the eleemosynary systtsa.

Former Chairman Jlarry "Knox.
Jrs, of Brown wood, "said he nomi-
natedBaker fop the'post and mem-
ber Tom' Deberry of Bogata sec-
onded'the nomination.'- - " '

An appointee' of Former Gov-

ernor W. Lee Q3ahl, Knox" as-

serted he awde,the,nomination in
View of

" W proepecUve campaign
for',, seat ia eeagres.

The 450,000 passengercars and
the light and heavy trucks now,in
stock with dealers can be bought
only by government, and
the most essential Civilian users.
Pendingestablishmentof a ration-
ing system to handle distribution
of theseautomobiles, the purchase,
sale and delivery of all new, cars
and trucks Is prohibited.

The rationing set-u-p Is expected
to be In by Jan. 15. It
will be supervised by Price Ad-

ministrator Leon Henderson, whose
office yesterday imposed draatle
quotas reducing by about 90 per
cent the number of new tires and
tubes available for sale to civilians.

The sale ban had been expected
by the automobile industry, hut
came earlier than had been an
ticipated. "XiJSmiqtIndustry are to meet ?PVpriorities and allocations k
ficials In Washington Monday to
discuss the war production pro-
gram.

Blast

Bank Figures Up

DecSUlMO- - 3)eo. 11. IMl.-Oe- ia.

6t u ow "
r cars, motorcycles

All Departments
Discounts 9XMflZBl 9 1824783

6,7z2,8zUl 19860801
Cash. 390.9088 ltSUSOS

Resources

President
Coming

today

reporters

Important,

situation

lend-leas- e

comptroller of currency showed
Friday.

Reflecting a general Influx of
cash, deposits Jumpednearly two
million dollars to $6,72202101. and
cash totals were up by $1043,533 to
83090,96008. Both were record
figures so far as could be deter
mined Immediately.

Resources ran to $7010,00708,
new e record anda gain of
82,040,632 over a year ago. . .

Loans and discounts were up by
S152078 to S2.63502U6. which In
cluded $918,574 in government
cotton loans held by the banks.

In comparison with the Jast call,
on Sept. 24, 1941, loans and dis-

counts were up by about 8150,000;
cashwas up by $2,190,000; deposits
were up by $2037,000. and total
resources up by 82,248,000.

By banks, the current call dis
closed:

State
Loans and discounts, $1,008,--

870.80; cash, $1,865,027.13; deposits,
$3,016,467.77; total resources 13,--
299,65304.

First
Loans and discounts, $1036,- -

350O6; cash, $2,025,879.18; deposits.
$3,706,853.74; and total resources,
$4,010053.74.

Attorney General's
Oil-G- as Division
GetsNew Head

AUSTIN, Jan. 2 UP) Assistant
Attorney General James Noel of
Pilot Point and Dallas today was
appointed chief of the attorney
general department'soil and gas
division,

Noel, succeeding the late Edgar
Cale, was a.rriembet1of the depart-
ment's land division and holds de-
grees in law and civil engineering.
He has been a memberof attorney
General GeraldMann's staff since
Mann took, office .three years ago.

Control
Knox will take over the duties

of Frank Davis of1 Itasca, also
named by O'Danlel and Baker's
predecessor. Davis was chief of
the eleemosynary division.

Deberry, appointed by Former
Governor James V. Allred, will
continue, his duties asichitf ofthe
purchasingdivision.

.Possible'changes lrt the board's
staff were not ' discussed, Knox
said. . '

Baker,'sworniajristerday for a
six-ye- .term, was by
Governor Coke- - 'Stevenson, We
rormer mw partner tm new
ber Is a rancherand lawyer.

Baker Will Head
Board

"Low

Rationing Poses
--ProblemsFor
Tire Dealers

AUSTIN, Jan.2 UP)-W- hile cat1
and truck owners .studied January
tire quotasfor their areas,county
Judges today conferred with
mayors on the selection of three-ma- n

county boards to administer
Texas' new tire rationing system
which will go into effect Monday.

Instructions on organization of
local boards was forwarded,coun-
ty judgesand mayors by Governor
Coke Stevensonwho has appointed
Mark McGte of Fort Worth, form-
er,' state adjutant general, as
raUonlng.admlnlstrator.'McQee set
up headquartersIn Austin.

Among the state's larger coun--

wto
passenger

National

National

and light trucks and 1,554 tires and
1,h3 tubes' for trucks and buses
Dallas received an allocation
1,049, 875, 1- -8 and 1,103. respe,
lively, and Bexar received 734,
tiX Utm and 86L

Borden. Glasscock and Kene
counties were among those recelv- -'

ing the smallest quotas,each being
assigned one tire and tube in the
passengercar division and three
tires and tubes foetrucks.

The quotsa, fixed by the federal
Office of Price. Administration,
were based on the approximate
ratio of one tire for each com-
mercial vehlcte registered In a
county. The initial quotashowever,
were materially below the yard
stick due to seasonaland otherad
justments.

Tire rationing had Its problems
for local dealers, for not only .had
the market been reducedto the
vanishing point, but most dealers
bad sizeable stocks inhandV

Wlth thousand-o- r dollars tied
tip In new automobile casings and
the restrictions cut down to
scarcely .more than 180 passenger
and commercial tires for January,
dealers were inquisitive. "What are
we going to do with .thesetires,"
they wanted to.knbw, "Must we
eat them?''

Naturally, the used Ure market
hasbeenactive with dealers easily
selling mostcasings they could get
their hands-on- . The price was ris-
ing in many Instances as demand
became more acute.

A tire retreading concern re-

ported that it was having about
all It could do, but that there was
every indication It might be placed
somewhat In the samecab-gor-y as
new tire dealers. Thd rubber sup
ply for retreadingwas due to be
rationed sharply also.

Quotas for West Texas counties
Included:
County Auto Auto Truck Truck

Tires Tubes Tires Tubes
Howard 83 44 99 83
Midland 34 88 86 47
Ector 83 44 103 86
Borden 113 3
Dawson 36 30 70 69

Oatnes 123 129 47 39113 3
Martin 8 7 22 18
Mitch. 28 22 81 43

SterL 8 2 14 12

Garver Infant
First Arrival
Of New Year

The first baby of the New Tear
as far as records showed Friday
afternoon, is Marilyn Sue Garver,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W, C.
Garver, 1400 West 2nd street.

The infant was born at one min-
ute until 9 o'clock Thursdaynight
at the Cowper Cllnlo andHospital.
She weighed' 0 pounds and 7
ounces.
t Following a custom of several

years,young Miss oarver win ds
the recipient of gifts from the
local saershantsas being the first
child born, during 1942.

-- Rules oftha contestdecreed that
the baby's parents must be resi-

dents of-tb- e city at an established
address; the exact hour, minuteand
dateof baby's birth must be certi-
fied Pr the attending physician,
tha birth" must"take place within
the city' limits, whether in a Ihome
or hbsDltaL and only babies of
white parentageare eligible.

Last' year's' winner was the
daughter; Of Mr. and Mrs. F. Nu
gent.

A close second In the contestw
the infant dauxhtsr of Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Griffin who was born
at the Malose aad Hogta Cllalo-HospKal- at

9:16 o'clock --Thursday
night.;" The girl has been named
Clerie JTaae,
'AnotheriNew YearV aby was

bora to-M- r. and Mrs. Daa MCRae
ef .Forsan, t7: o'clock, Thurs-
day nlgbt. , The boy1.has'been
aames eaajearvara.

Nazi Salient
At Mozbaisli

RedTarget
RussiansSeek To
.Eliminate Last
Threat To Moscow

KUIBYSHEV, Russia,Jan. S UT)

Soviet troops were reportedwithin
artillery range of Mozhaisk today
la a direct drive upon that German
stronghold 67 miles west of Mos-

cow coordinated with fresh encir-
clement' gains above and below It.

(Stockholm circles were quoted
in a'Reutersdispatch to London as
saying Adolf Hitler, who displaced
Field Marshal Gen. Walther von
Brauchltschas German commander
in chief Dec,, 19, bad flown to the
central' front la the hope of stiffen
ing the standof his batteredarmies
from headquartersnearSmolensk.) ,

Staritsa, on the steep banks of
the upper Volga 128 mites north-
west of Moscow, fell New Year's
Day, the government announced.
hard upon the rout of Cot Gen.
Guderlan's second tank army and
six German army corps la 'a bat
tle climaxed by the recapture of
Kaluga, a'key rail center110 miles
southwestof the capital.

Advanced Soviet units'were be-
lieved to; .be only a few miles
torn Mozhaisk, whose garrison
c institutes the. sole remaining
threat to Moscow la the winter
warfare.
Russiandispatches saidred army

gunners had scorched, the west
bank of the Nara rivet- - at a cross
ing,, burning or scarring every tree
and bush, to open the way for the
big push. '''

In 10 davs of f lehtlnq-.-1.BB-0 Ger
mans were killed, the dispatches
said, and a general was' listed
among the fallen. Cold and snow.
were reported to be forcing, the
surrenderof Germans.were killed;
the "dUpatches"saldrand;rgeneraJ
Was listed among the fallen. Cold
and snow were reported to be
forcing the surrender of German'
stragglersIsolated In woods behind
the new Russianfront.

The reoceupatlon of Staritsa,
listed by the Soviet information bu-

reau as one of several populated
localities liberated from the. Ger
mans In the continued Russian ad-

vances", Jan. 1, marked a
sweep southwest of Kalinin.

It placed the Russiansonly 80
miles 'northeastof Rzhev, a Volga
river port of 30,000 served by four
branch railways ana wire lines im-
portant in war supply and com-
munications.

(Triple Soviet successes at the
year end landings upon the Kerch
peninsula of the Crlmei, the re-
capture of Kaluga and forcing of
the fortified Volkhov river banks
below ' Leningrad were hailed by
London commentators as strategi-
cal gains for outweighing the mere
numerical losses Inflicted on the
Germans.

(Remnants of German forces
driven from Kerch an Feodosiya
were reportedlo be fleeing into the
central Crimea before Russian
troops marching to be relief of Se
vastopol, besiegedBlack sea naval
base.

(London newspapers gave promi
nence to the Stockholm report of
Hitler's hurried trip to the front
and commentators were Inclined
more and more to view the Ger
man retreat as one of calamitous
proportions.)

Fravda, of official communist
party newspaper, editorially pre-
dicted victory over the Germans
la 1942, but warned that "great
difficulties are still confronting
as and many battles are yet to
come."
It described Russian reserve

forces as Inexhaustible.
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Resistance
FoeContinues
By The Associated Press '

Japan'sinvasion armies capturedManila txiday and the
U. S, naval baseat Cavltd has beenevacuated, the. govern
ment announced,while aTokyo broadcast assertedthat Gen.
DouglasMaerthur'a defenseforces had fallen back to ,

Cor-SCgid-dr

Island atad to Baton Peninsula for a "last stand."
A war departmentcommunique,howeyer, indicated,that

American and Filipino troops were still fiercely battling the
Invadersnorth and south of Manila,

The Communique declared that Gen MacArthurs bril-
liant tacticalmaneuverin shortening his lines, permltting.the
Japaneseto tamruio rniuppine
striKO naraer,
blows at the enemythan if he
hadelectedto defend thecity.

jjomei, mo .Japanese news
agency, said. Gen. MacArthur him-
self had moved to the heavily-ar- m

ed corregldor fortress, whose
guns and brlslllng anti-aircra-ft

batteriesmake It a powerful
defense bastion.

The navy said Cavtte naval
base,10'TflIles southwest cf Manila
on Manila Bay, was evacuated be-

fore the Japanese entered the
canltal.

Gn. DpugUs MasArthur's'bold
stroke la uniting' his armies,
whlcb bad been flghUag sepev I

lately, north aad southof Manila, '

along wiia tne-- consequent snorr-enln-g

of U. S. defease Uaes,
"necessarily uncovered the read
o Manila aad made possible the

JapaneseentranceInto the city,"
a Washington communique ex-
plained.
The war department said ad

vanced elements o the Mikado's
IntMalnn liAnl. mntrdA 4fca rltv at
8 p. m, Manila time (1 a. so, US. I

T.) I

The Jossof Manila, while sen--J

Ajiti-Ax- is

SighNew

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 W Heavy
Iprlson sentences were Imposed to
day In Brooklyn federal court on
the first of the S3 persons Involved
In a world-wid- e espionage ring.

Judge Mortimer W. Byers Jjal
before him 14 persons convicted
Dec. 13 of conspiracy to avoid
registering as agentsof Germany
and conspiracy to deliver to Ger
many vital American defensi
crets, and 19 others who pleaded
guilty to one or both counts.
Maximum possible sentence on the
two counts was 22 years.

Herman Lang, 40, one-tim- e em
ploye of the. Norden company,
manufacturer of bombslghts, who
was accused of delivering details
of the secret Instrument to Ger
many, was sentenced to 20 years,
two years on the first count and
18 years on the second, the terms
to run concurrently. Lang was
one of those convicted.

Everett Roeder, formerly em-

ployed by the Sperry Gyroscope
company, who pleaded guilty Ho
the second count, was .sentencedta
16 years In prison.

PAYS TRAFFIC FINE
C. D, Peters, who gave bis ad-

dress ss Stanton,sntereda plea of
guilty In city court Friday to a
charge of driving on the wrong
side of the road and paid a (90
fine.

vsiffGSSmVmfmBt

WW SaXfilQiSSeflrT&iSfttiL

J TWs Is.whatwas left of aaew store

capital, would enableMm to

ous, hasnot lessenedthe resistance'
to the Japaneseattacks," tha war
departmentsaid.

Simultaneously, an official Tokyo
toroadcast asserted, that pari of
Gen. Douglas MaeArthur'a forces
were attempting,to cross-- Manila
Bay to Corregldor Island, fortress
and thatother American and Fili
pino troops were cut off oa the
Batan peninsula' north of Corregl
dor.

The broadcast said Japanese
bombers were slashing at the
troops moving acrosstne nay.

The fall of tha FhfilpptBe cap-
ital., which Gen. MacArthur last
week designated as opea aad aa--

feaded, came two days alter
thedeadllaeoa a Jspaaesebeast
that they would take MaaUa
"before wewr feart,"
American soldiers and marine

had evacuatedtha city aad today
were reported manning1 strong
positions hi the Jungles, along a
200-mll-e de nse1aro against over--
whelming epanese invasion
hordes pn ing .from tha aorta
and south,

Etees
Pledges

irate Peace
id Out By
Accord

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. OTJ

Ambassadors and minister en anti-ax- is

nations came to the state de
partment t&day to sign what Pan
amanian Ambassador Jean Guar-dl-a

described as a Joint pact of
solidarity and a pledge that none
of the nationswould sigh a asper
ate peace

state departmentdeclined to
make any comment but Guardla
said he: believed terms of the reso-

lution would b revealed In detail
soonas representativesof all

tions fkhtlnff Japan, Germany
and Italy had affixed their signa-
ture

During tha morning representa-
tives of the: Dutch, Norwegian,
Luxembourg, Belgian and all nine
Latin Amerlcancountrlesthat have
declared war on' the axis called at
the office of Aqolpb A. Berle, Jr.,
assistantsecretaryof state,to sign
the resolution.

The Panamanian ambassador
said tha resolution had resigna-
tions for the 26 or 27 signatures.

Negro Held In
Gutting Scrape

Police turned a negro, over to
the sheriffs office Friday for ao--
tlon on an assaultto murdercount

They reported that Jack Ayers,
negro, hadbeen cut about the head
and neck at 600 NW Srd streetand
had managed to get as far as the
Busy Bee cafe berore collapsing.
The afUlr occurred Thursday at--

ternoon.
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SpyGiven

Long Term
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Japant)ue
ov Surprise

'Allies TkM "War
Strategy'Witk
Long-RaBgeVie- w a

'By Associated Press ' ''
New indications arete, ieeay"' ur a. great smted

be far advanced!
.,1. In ..Washington. Frkae
ister winstoa ChurchlH sM be
expected"great deeMeM oa.
Churchill, who' 'returned 'te thecapital yesterday, after hl Cana-
dian, trip, resumed war 'strategy'.
conversations" with Presides'Roosevelt, .

2. In the Dutch Cast ladles,Oea. j" ir we indies
"w""! ps trooas wet. UM u.
United; StatesuaadGreat Brttaia sr
were ;prparing something --tunpleasantfor the JaWese."

T am tony X cannot tetl yea
about' the plans waleh are Mae-worke- d

out .. But we aad ear
.allies are working hard-v- ety

hard," Oea, Poorten said.
8. In Australia, Frlate Minister

John Curtln was said tohave aoe
firmed reportsthat the alUes were
"wwmi we appointment
Gea. SirArehlbald P. Wavett, hat
of the first British drive taia
Libya, as eommaader-la-eM-ef of
allied land forces la the Paetfts
vrar. -

4. In Hnmuvt n sum -
,7 1 Z1 T. " t"7n. rviIBUI. BSW

ehtef of British Jar
reported that "eeaslaenau
Is on the way" to Malaya, even aa
Japanese1lavaatea hordes atraett
closer to Singapore la fresh lai
mgs oa. tne.west Malaya eeasC

United States,
SDehdiitoHSts

tt '

M-Tim-e ffighr
WASHINaTON, Jaa.2. (JR-T-Mu :

treasuryreported.today it speat ia
December, the first month the'
war, more than in any other atonta
in United State history.

December expenditures aggregat
ed $3.837,10M84, Including tlMr
BSSfiU for direct defeaseaeUvlUee.
This exceededby a haU-btlae- a (tol-la-rs

thepeakspendingof the.Wsrld
War, which ,was 12,0160,0M la
December, lvU, the saeata after
the armistice.

The December figures were an
nounced as the new war budget,
calling for the greatest spea4ag
effort la world annals west ta the

'

'printers. '

The total of direct defease eerts
In December reflected the sharpest
step-u-p since the beginning of the
defense programearly in 1940.'The
December total exceeded Novem-
ber defense spendingby $400,000,
000 and was morethan three times
the size of defense spending last
January.

Also, the treasury.statementof
Its finances, on December U.
showed Jesuits.of-t-

ha. first half of
the current fiscal year, la these
six months, the treasuryspentMV
553,830,863 Including 614,1867
for defease,.tookia revenues of

and hada deficit of
These were'all records,"for a six months-- period,

The war brought still another
record, with the sale of 436.3M.eM
of defease"savings, bonds la De
cember. This was more than dou
ble monthly salesfigures of other
recent'months, and eclipsed the
monthly record of WW318.000 last
May when the defense sayings pro
gram,began. . j -

President'Roosevelt and Budget
Director Harold B. Smith, after
worblnr throush the New Tear's
holiday, -- sentarrbur' f f pdgM'"
or ta nistory-maxin-g war ouaa.
to' be set up ih.type. Thefa' flaat
pages were practically ojeae, tee,
but wereheld for possible last min-
ute changes. ' --

Contents' of the budget--a heett
of about J.099 pages pf small typa

were stiU Hcret and guarded ta
prevents premature disclosure he--,

fore presepUtionto congress'setae
day next week,

But the president already baa
hinted publicly at war coets at
f30.000.000XX) for the neat ftaaei
year (the ii months beiatnt' --

JulyX 1942), Indicating a te4al fed-

eral budtret.of roughly WMM
000 after auowing ir
activities.
VXhat..win amcaJsaitijr
the spending rate ex aa
ftscul year, already tha,
pensive la. Untied
aaddwarf the
la the attet yttm
World Wr ff.
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With Holidays Over
Andrew Year Begun
Visitors Return Home

ttrnH Mm at IwHday H

or; th aaw year begaaand th
ChrtotaM tree take ajown, th

titers la town are beginning to
return W their home. Th coil
stodeata have" enly 4 f.w mere
day and then thy irlH t betted
back te tehee.

Mf, mmI MM. X. X Grawfoti, and
Bobby and Lynn of Abilene will
return home Friday after a vltlt
her with friend. -
, Mr. mj Jfrv yraak Xtter aad

JFrank, Jr, aty aad Dea Win
"J nturn to their home la Abilene

iter a few dayi vWt hro with
friend..

Mr. aad Mr. 9. . KM, Jr., dad
ehlldren of Longvlew, Tea, Will
leavaFriday after a visit of a week
here.

. Mr. m4 Mr. Metvlfi f. Wis aad
j daughter will return to their

r i home la Dalle teiay after a tew''"j daye vWt her.
f Mr. awl Mr. & M. Cotoley aad
' an NeTttr guetts, Mr, John

Tf Jarrott, Mrs. Cyril Wbeelock,
Mary Jarrott, all of Lubbock and
Mr. and Mr. W. X. Kdwardt, Jr.

Mm. o. W. Cathey ha returned
hoMMf from San Francisco, Cdllf,
where she ha been visiting and
wad acwpnledher by her ion,
Ralph aad daughter. Mrs. Texl
Clark' of Lo Aftgele. Who Will
ytalt Mr for a, fa day.

TImhmm Arthur Ceffe will re
turn today tov New York after
spending the holiday her with
hi parent, Mr. and Mm. Thema
j. Caff, and in fit Pato Vltlllng

frit. H 1 (drolled at ItOA.
radtd aehool, ,

Atat Borders left Thursday
night for Dming, N. t, to Spend
a few day.

Ward received from Mlam
Wade, now in Washington, X. O.,
! that ant Is at Work and aettled
and liking the eapltoL Bhe 1 with
the war departmenta typUt. She
ie the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
U:M. Wade.

Vetma Kl'gore. who worked her
two year for the Welfare Agency

o is tww la Dalla working. Bh
peat the holiday hire with her

parent. Mr. and Mr. Qredy Xll
Alt
Mrs. H. W. fcalth aad children

returned Thursday from Industry,,
--fwu whef thy vltlted her moln- -

r, Mr. Emit Mnn, who ha been
ML Mr. Ulna U much Improved.

ttf. OefA CUetUl t bt Qle&rosd
ia attend funeral rvtca for htr
brother, tom Pries, who died Wd

aAav nlftht at Glenreie,
Mrs. K . Motley and Mr. aft

Mrs. L. L. freeman and ft
)iam returnedfrom 1 PasOWhere
)k. littiUA h rfiin rSftilvfct.

'i Thtv were McomtianKd h&rae by
Mr. MoseleV sister. Mrs. Cora

S -- Slorgatt of Carson CltyiJSrer.

f ; HaVaM frHtm left tldy M

Bchremerinsuiuia aiier spenamg
ihe nlldayi here.

,Mfi Aad Mrs. JO. A. Amos 4hd
Doyle, Itobltlsarattehded the Cot
ton BdWl game In Dallas Thura-da-K

FeMmeJ Resident Itl
W. elt of Dmlnfc W. Mn
i4 tnrmuf Hi fltlfl iB rSllrlint.

' V . u.r4nna1 Itl In rinmtfur Ilntnltal
rf follewlak aa operationWednasday

night
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Airplane Crash
Kills Two Youths ,

KKRRVILLIC jua. a W)-T- wo

young KerrvUle flyer wr dead
Mday aa the result of a plane
rash at th private landing field

Of ltr Ingsahuett at Comfort.
To dead Were Harvey Clair

McCormlek, Jr, 30, and Charles
Henry Irwin, 21. The plane crash,
ed ThursdayIn an attemptedland--
teg.

The two men, both of whom re-

ceived, their private pilot Keen
while students at Schrtlner tnttl
tut, wen flying from Kerrvllle to
Comfort In a training plane own-

ed by the JCernrlUe flying aervlce.

Mn. Stevenson
Extremely Low

t
AXJSTTN, Jan. 2 UP) Friends

reported the condition of Mrs.
Coke It Stevenson, wife of the
governor, as "very low" today.

Ctoie relative were In attend'
abce at the governor's mansion.

Mrs. Stevenson has b n 111 with
cancer for more than a 'ir.

At Th Big Spring Church!
Iiwiitnliwililiill M lii

RA8T rOUMTH BAtmBT
Urner & sth aad Kolaa
ft. Elmer Dunham, raster
ft, 0. Klaimer. Sunday School Bupt

Mundav school 9t45 a. m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. ra. and

ttW p. m.
Training Union, 8:S0 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Union Uon

day 8 80 p. m.
Sunday schoolWorker meeting,

Wednesday,T p. m.
p orr" tattling, Wednesday, s

p. m.
Choir practice, Thursday, 3 p tn

and officers meeting: 7 30 p. m.
Troon 4. Boy Bcouti, lxtaxsrm

aaAh rv4rfv 7 "

North KeUa fctaatltr'Bftktie
W. W. KawUtyPatter aad Bupt
ft. T. Tueker Asat ttepi.

Sunday Shool, 0:i8 a. m.
PreachlMt ttrvle each Sunday

at 11 a. ed. and 7:30 n. tn.
Prayer meeting Wednesday TiBO

p. m. under Mrs. B. H. Morrison.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Sunday morning at OtSO

o'clock with sermon in English.
Itoaary and benediction Sunday

it T Pi m,
Mass Monday, Tuesday and

Wedneeday at 7(15 a. m.
Confessions,Saturday7 to 8 pjn.

Sacred MeaH CatfieUo
Sunday InofrUng Class at 6 a, tn.

With sermon In Spanish.
Mass Thursday, Friday and 6V
urday dt 7118 a.- - In.
' ConfMslohi Saturday8 to S p. m.

tTBSl MEmOOtST
Corner FOufth add Scatty
H. O. SmltH, Pastor

Church School. 9:40 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:89 a. m.
Toung P6ple'a tateUhg. ?too p.

dv
Evening service, 7:80 p. m.
WAOAi Monday, i p. m.
Mld'Week Service, Wednesday, 8

p. tti
CdAiN si1. cmmcH or oop
comer loth add Main
Robert ft, ftbwdeh, MlaUtr

Sunday schooi at 9i8 a. to.
Morning worship-- at Ham.
Y6uilg Peeple'a hour at f:30 p.

m.
Evening evangelistic service at

p. nva
Uldwaek prayer serVle Wtdnes-uy- ,

tlso p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Tfcuts-lay- .

2:80 p. ra.

tVHSLET METHODIST
i A. EnslUh, Pastor

Church school, lo o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7 o'clock.
Evening worship, 7:80 o'clock.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 3)80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
J o'clock Tuesday Prayer service
will be held at 1 O'clock Wednefe
day.

Salvationarmy
ftlfc And Aytfotd.

Sunday BChboi. Mo a. at
Hbllnes meeting, Ham.
YoUng people' legion, e to p. m
Open atr mtellag, corner First

aad Mala, TiM J ta.

ST, MAXVs EPISCOPAL
a44 RttAjhlaxntnsciai
B. J. BaeH. Rector

Holy eemmunio'n. 8 a. m.
Church school, 8:48 a. m.
Hfily eomraufilftfl gfid itmbh,

lla.t&

s6.88

CORRECTION
Frieav! DOWflT COJtfOT m qustfed .lfl tile 88fi
DAfS hdvlteewwit dtO.fL AMtksMy eMtttjany yM-Mh- ir

ww kt errer. The (teat tkM k&vs readt

DOWN COMFORTS

Country Club
i t i i k. i ' ,
noidsNew rears
Night Dance

The Country club enlerlalned for
members, escorts and out of town
guests New Tear's night with a
dance at the clubbouss. A larfa
dumber attended.

Jack Free and his orchestrafttr-nlsn-td

miUlo for tha evening from
S:30 o'clock to 1 o'clock.

ned and green streamer dictat-
ed the ballroom. A featuf of (tie
evening wd the comrfc Uttl ltd by
Wanda McQualn.

TexasTech Coach
Is Serlouslylll

fcL PASO, Jan, -l-wt
Huffman, of the coaching staff of
Texas Tetfh, was reported lmprOv
ed today at Southwestern Central
Hospital, where ha Wat taken last
night with high xtvtrnduitd by
a evert attack of the "flu.' Dr.
F, O. Evans said Huffman Was
able to eat breakfast and that his
condition was not CriUteJ.

Huffman, motoring to 1 Paso
from Oklahoma Otty for the dun
bowi, watched the Ttcb-Tul-

game from an automobile but be
came sq 111 afterward he was Win
ed to tne notpitaL

ikliiiiil minim la iiilmttmmmSutHMtmlUtUtm

FIRST tUpTlST
th aadMain

SUNDAY
9:48 a. m. Bible School In bine

departments.J. A. coffay, Sunt
iu. w a, worshin,
8:80 p. blTtalning Union. LoV

House, director.
7:80 "v m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. Weekly tttttlOg At

W.M.B.
diCO p. m. Junior O. A. meeting.
7:S0 p. m. Every secdhd Uohday

In each month the Brotntthood
Will meet

7iS0 p m.-N- ext tq the last MCfl-da- y

In each month the Training
Union will have a program plan
ning meeting.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N Oregg Si
ReV. ft. L, ftaspar, Paste

Adult Bible class, 9:48 a. m,
Divine worship and preaching.

10 3d a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p. m. and 8 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesdayof month and (so-
cial) third Wednesday of month,.

FTTtST PBESBYTEKIAN
O. U Savagei Minister

9.46, Sunday school
11. mttlnlflB WorsHltL
Toung People's league, :So p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. Ba.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Ret. Hotter Sbeatd, Paste

Sunday school. 9.43 a. tn.
Morning worship. 11 a. in.'
Radio program. 1345 b. m.
Evening wdrlhip, 8 p. tffl.

w. m. c, Tuesday. 3 p. m,
Prayer meeting Wednesday,8 p.

m.

cinmcn of theKazarene
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest B. Orion, Pastot

Sunday school, 9:48 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.

Toung People's society, 8:49 pJA- -

Evangellstla service, 7 id p. m.

Women's missionary society. 1
p to. Uonday.

Wednesday night prayer service,
T'SO p. m.

OltOROH OF CtlRlST
Fourteenthadd Mala Sea
tlyron Fullcrton. Minister

Radio service from KBST. g:80
r. m.

Bible school, Bi48 a. BL
Preaching. 10:48 a. m.
communion, u u a d
Preaching, 7:80 p. m.

gmmunlon, 8:80 p m.
Monday, 8 p. to.

Bible ttudy, Wednesday, T:0 p.
tn.

WEST SIDE DAPTIS1
Rev EL E. Haldn, Pastor

Sunday scboc. at IOiQO a. m.
Bermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B T. U, hour at 8,80 p. m.
Pastor'smessage at 740 p m.
W. M. U. meet Monday at S p.

ta
Prayer meeting Wednesdayat 8

b. mH regular business meeting oa
Wedneeday after second Sunday.

Teacher meetlmr. Wtdaeaday.
t p. m,

TRINITY BAPTIST
809-1- 1 Denton St.
Roland C. King, Pastor

Sunday kchool 10 a u.
Pteachlfig, u a m.
pastor' meiaaga at 1i p. tn,
YdUhg tcaple' ineellflg, ftM B.

m.
W- - &L U, meetd Uanddy at I p.

hi
prayer Milling WtdAudAy at

b. tUt flgUlftf BUelfiM meilldg &n
Wedneiday after afednd Sunday)

khrahgelltild fvlC 4 ta.

mat oHRisTiAN
Sentry at ttfch

Homer W Haisiis, pir.it Sumweriin, dlrtcter of musIa
W. H. MittlHfe ttt ekal IdpL

UB a. ra. Blhl lehdoL
lr):60 fu hi Lord &uy

ertfion.
t:Oo p. ta. Adull Fbrutd and

Youth mettlngi.
iioo p. m. Etenlag warsalik
.Monday, , 8i00 tn, ,Veduat

Wedneiday. TilJ h, tM. Mid-wee- k

letvice. ana t m,.CBr
hearaal.

V ,
(

i

'AVveft temneratur df it least
lM' dekfee should
i .. i .:: ... ... ....ha easmtalsed

. ..
ipr jin ucceMHi grewbai m

I plant Indoor,, ' j

11

The Big Spring

k t

FRIDAY

LADIES will m,eet at

i
Dully Ctltndtr Of Wtik'i tvnti

TRAINMEN

;
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--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Friday Evening

8)15 Supper Dance Varieties,
:0O Fulton Lewis, Jr.

8:18 White HiuSe Press Confer
ence.

fl:d The Lionel Range.
7t00 News.
7:18 Hank Heetae tn Town.

The Bandwagon.
8:66 Vocal Varieties,

flaSBBantaHhaalaaaaaa

Downtown
Strbllcr

Nobody was OuA this morning, but
Old Man Winter. And he was really
dutall out It took us 3d minute
by the sleek to thaw Out. . . .

Something new has been added
to the phone bookAlf you havea

fifth columnist In ybur backyard,
you can now call tht FederalBu-
reauof investigationand have the
situation Well In h&h

I town for a few day en rOUl
td Austin i Corporal j aAllen,
who formerly Worked) at Cosdeh
befbr the draft. He lit staUdned
at Beaumont hcspltal In El Paso
and seemsto be getting al6dg swell
in the army.

Off to Wichita Balls for Shep--
111 go R. D.
ll be with the

air corn. . . .
Back from Oiendale, Calif., Is
rsE. O. ELLlrtOTON who sbant

the holiday with her daughter.
Mrs. E. B. Bowe, and family. Ac
cording to Mr. ELLINQTOtt, she
I glad to get back horn sine It
la misty cold in California. . -

Mrs. W. M. TAYLOR returned
Thursday from Odessa where she
tptttt a few day visiting with her
daughter,Mrs. D. M. BLNNfiLU . ,

AUDREY PHILLIPS left today
for Austin, accompanied by GRADY
DAVlS, who is returning to Tessa
university. AUDREY will return Id
k few days. . ,

ThreeScientist
To Split Prize

DALLAS, Ian. I ) Three
sciential.Will tpllt d (1,660 pflte
awardedby tht American Aasaela-Uoi-L

for the AdvaHeemenl 6f
fleiSiee fcr th dltcavery of a
bieiegleal edmaoh defiomlBalof,

They art prdfeMef I Frank R.
Johnson cf Prlncelofl-Ufllvertl- iv

and Hugald H. S, Brown aadDotig--
ia a. Marsitna or ww Yak
University.

Thbt detiomlaaier clarified ct-tr- al

puttie tha natur of-u-

CdhscldUifleM atUen 6t iUlfahll- -
taslde,61 VltaMJU dfld 61 tettpMa.
tUt ahd ptessur M Uvtdg hedltk.

Th8 discovery, ptesetltedl Her
thli week. hwea that um&w--
esMBouaai whieh urn ehemteu
readUedl Id Uvlfig aadfeWatdthe
ball 61 cdMcleusBes add k part
df ether puatitaf fedetle.

JIBB avCaHU jvcABbsBt Of BvWKQp
holding It meeting la edadtetlea
.with tht AAAS, yeeUriay eleeted
Dr. Elmer P. Cheatham, associate
professor" of blMeaar at Seufchrn
Methedkl University, preetdedt
Dr. Jfredeflek A. ert t Tdadd.A.
add if. 04Uet Wad dfcoied daeett-Uv- e

vlee-Kdea-t. ""

r
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Friday, January2,' 1942

JllO o'clock at th W.ttW. Han.

8:18 To Be Announced.
8:30 Russell Bennett' Notebook.
9100 Cedrle Folter.
9:16 Th DanC Hour.
9 48 News.

10.00 SlgH Off.
SaturdayMaraJni

7:00 Musical aock.
7:80 News. "

7t48 Musical Clock.
8:00 Mdrnldg DeVoUbnal.
8:18 Musical tmprasslbhs.
8!S0 Mbrnlrig Concert.
9.00 International Sunday School

Lesson.
9i90 The Rainbow Hauie.

10:00 New Bulletin.
WiOS John Agntw. OrganUt
10:13 The Jdnlof MUtloale.
10:8O U. B. Army Sand.
11106 KBST .Preview.
11:08 Dr, Amot ft. Wool
11:10 UtulcM bttrlud.
11H8 Sdflgalegut.
11:80 Childteh'a ficrapbOAk.
15:00 Luncheon Dane varieties.

SaturdayAftefaoolt
13:18 Curbstone Reporter.
ll'SO New of th Air.
13H6 Colonial Network Orch
1:00 YOUr feongt
1:30 Birthday ClUb.
2.00 The McFarland Twin.
8.00 New Bulletins.
8:08 Alvldd Res Orch.
8:30 Blue Barren's Orch.
8:88 Newt Bulletin.
4:00 University Life.
4:30 Anchors Awelgh.
8.00 Paradeof the News.

Saturday Evening
8:30 Prelude To Stardom.
8.00 McCleUand Van Der Veer.
6:16 To Be Announced.
6:23 Around the Ring.
6.30 Confidentially Yours.
6:48 ' True Stories of Britain.
7:00 NtWA
7:18 The Bandwagon.
7:30 California Melodies.
8:00 ChlCdgd Theatre ef the Air

Operetta "Eileen."
9:00 Cedne Foster.
Oils Th Dance Heur.
0:18 New,

ldioo sign off,

Quality
Portraits
cost m MORE

KELSEVS
900 tihtihm Phbm mi

I CaHMkfcHltH A m& I
I (BK HjHag' dtdest Mt I
I firm with the youngestIdea)
I Pe4re4eaMig i M atala

. LEON'SPLOVERS

lie-- KtMMa.

II

3ftfruird Hie Home
Against Fire By
ClMtning- - Up

I XMlTWtl'. InM
V txmam KVdODr$

AP reattareSfv4 Wrtiefta MM thtag you' eaa dad
must do ta aafeauardyour home
if te Hka ivery pshim prteau--
uon against lire. f

Art uw ruboun hwp in your
basement?Is your attl stuffed
with ttd papers,,magazines, letters,
dressM, brlc-a-bra- 'Are your
work Jeeeta crammed with oily
rafl, rteps, lnflamaiaW cleaaiag

tWITHJh

MA

fhlldlT
Then ydu stattlcally hv a

flVfeot welcome sign "painted on
yur ret top. Any incendiary
Bomb that eeme your way Will
have a glorious time of it

So give yourself a winter clean
lhg. Send your Junkand old paper
to government colleetbr. Tidy up
tht etotet. Throw Out the brio-a-br- ac

plact buckita handily by
all water tap. (

Have every member of th
family decide on tht one Valuable
he will aava in easa of fire, put
that atllol In an immediately

place. If flame eweep
the house in tht middle of th
night, don't try to sate anything
swept th ohe thing chosen be
fbrehahd.

The are things ybu can dd
today W help Win the Wat tomor-
row. And In addition you can en.
list a an air raid warden cr in
any. of th many civilian defense
organisations.

Train Derailment
Kills Two Negroes

ELM MOTT, Jan. 2 UP) Two
negro porters were Injured early
today In th derailmentof a south.
bound Mts6dri4CaniasTaKa Bas--
Mnjtr irain.

An ambulance driver who toCk
tha Injured men to a WaCO hos-
pital reported there that five
Coaches were overturned.

Railroad official had advanced
do theory aa to the cause of the
Wreck.

DIES IK CBASn
WAOO. Jan. 2 uaiPUdir W.

3. Ddugh'tery of Webbervlll died
lh a hospital here yesterdayof In-
juries Suffered Wednesday In an
autemeblt accidenten th Temple
highway. Three ether ptrsen
were Injured, done gerloutly.

A bullet case eah he made by
a lipstick case company but th
bullet eM ha td be mare car
fully put together.

It'll Be

SHOP...

Annual Open House Is .

Held By EdwardsesOn ':.

New Years Day Here
Hollywood Lists
100 Marriages,50

Divorces In Ml
HOLLYWOOD, Jab. I (l -P-

acedby three Westmore brothers
and two of the Bennettsisters,the
mm colony had 100 marriage and
only 60 dlvoroe In 194L

Th "Wtmora thul caught up
with th Btnnttt family la number
Of wedding, 11, but rmdlnd be-
hind In divorce, she to eight
Romances of these two families
have been furnishing Hollywood
with alts Of goislp for years.

Eta WeltmOM starUd th broth
r makeup artt'tf mariui trek in

February by taking a his fourth
wife Betty Harron. Pero married
Mrs. Juliette Novl In June and
Buddy made Rosemary Lane hi
bride dn Deo. 28. Era had been
divorced three times) Pero twice
and Buddy Ohce. Two Other broth
ere, Waily add the late Montague,
were married one each.

Conitaaea dnd Joan were the
only Bennett td aid their ro-
mances last year, but each got
both a dlvarct and a new husband.
Dannie divorced th Marquis Henri
D La Falali D La coudray and
married her longtlma friend all-be-

Roland. Barbara divorce
trem" Matton Downey freed her for
a June wedding to Addison (Tex)
Randall et the film. Connie ha
been through four Weddings" and
three dlvoroe Joan thru and
two, Barbara two and one, and
father Richard Bennett two and
two,

Three actor were remarried to
former wive. Stan Laurel to Vir-
ginia Ruth Laurel, Robert Arm-
strong to Clair Louis Armstrong,
and Thomas Mitchell te Anne
Brewtter Hler.

Two marriageslasted Just a few
weeks, Judy Canova's surprise
wedding to Pvt JamesRipley In
Honolulu and Mary Brian's to Jon
WhlteemV.

John Bdttymere,wsei lev life
oft has crowded important news
off front pages, took d year-lon-g

vacation trora eupid and the
dlvtrc court, Closest he earn to
romance was a dental that he and
Elaine Barf! might effect a
reconciliation. "You know, it'
funny," he said, "but I have aV- -

s COt to know ffiv wlvea a lot
better afterwe were divorced."

Gardhn Club To Have
flffttifth' 760 Here
Th January meeting df the

dardeh club Is to be a tea. It was
announced today, with date for
the meeting to fa get later. The
tea Whl be held In th horn Of
Mr. o.a Brlstow.

s1

Mr. andMrav W. P. t&rrut
terialned with an annual
house and egg nog" party la thttr
home New Years Day rt
o'clock until evening. OVf. X0
guwU caned during th dd

The table waa cUr4 with
eryttai and sliver cls tiiM with
holly. Branch M hiiy surreuad
ed th eteterslel and two whHa

reindeer figurines were placed la
the holly..;

Rail Commission
StartsSecret
Yields Hearings

AUSTIN, Jan. 2 WP) Whll
Texa ell field operated undtf
boosted production schedule, th
railroad commtnlcn, etat regulat-
ing agency, today started a eeri
Of secret hearings to determine
potentialities of fields yielding
high-octa- crudefor aviation gas-
oline. ,

In hearings, at which operators
are appearing voluntarily, were de-
signed to enable state ahd federal
petroleum regulating official te
route-- tucn crude mor directly t
refineries from which tht federal
government will take th output
for war Usage.

When Chest

Colds

Strike Give--
give the Important jobof rellevaf

rrdserle to the IMPROVED Vie neat
Mfent that take only 3 minute and
makesgood old Vlcb VapoRub give
Bcnaraw everrortsi

jtllf
ACTS 2 WAY AT ifKE to
bring relief ... PDSTMTE ta upper
breathingpassageswith soothingra
didnal vaport . . . tlHMsJtm iUK
aribacfcmtirdsUlteawartAgp6ai
tlce . . . andmsxsFOB BSBH to
toughs, relieveMuscular eoreft dr
tightness,add bmg realeWaftrt.

To get this Improved treatment
lustmassageVapoRub for 3 ruinate
ON back aswell as
throat and Chelt, ftr Betttf NtfaM
thenspreada thick ttfUtt'layer on chest and flwS9EdVdf With wafihed VVMaltM
ddt&TryUI TtafeKttrttll'

v
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IN BIG SPRING

NEXT MONDAY

THE FIRSTfoNE OF THE NEW YEAR!

PlanN6W To ShonThe Many Values That Will Be OfferM
riom West Texas' Best..Quality Stocks. k .

SAVE...DOLLAR DAY!
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OregonUpsets
FumblePavesWay
For Tiger's 2--0

Loss To Rams
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 2. (AP) The Fordham and

Missouri football te&ma were about as evenly matched aa
teams couldbe, and thtfonethatgot thebie breakwon out-Bi-de

of that the eighth annual SugarBowl game yesterday
ran exactly contraryto all predictions.

Since both teams boastedpowerful offensives, the tilt
was expectedto be a free-scorin- g affair but the final score

MlASn, ria--, Jan. I ffll-Oeo- rgU's

Bulldogs wrote the spec-

tacular story of "Frankle Sink-wlch- ,,

all oyer the
OrangeBowl stadium while piling
up n io-t-a victory over Texas
Christian before a New X ear'sDay
crowd of 83,608.

The flat-foote-d Youngstown,
Ohio, sensation left the Horned
Frogs bewildered by throwing
three first half touchdown passes

i,P wnicn covereo. ou yoras
or better. ,

Alien, ju,v mi uuw ins nurneu
Frogs he could do something bev

f&,atdes pitch the ball, he pounded
gh the whole T.O.U. team-
for 43 yards and Georgia's but
touchdown.
Slnkwlch set up ano-ute- r Georgia

touchdown with a pass to
' Lamar Davis. On,y one of the Bull'

dog's six scores was male without
his assistance, Jim Todd tossinga

to Davis for Ukatqai
"""

i IT

ForsanFamily

GoesTo Odessa
FORSAN, Dec M ISpl) r Mr.

and Mrs. E. T. Branham,Jr, and
family have moved to Odessa'
where he la to be employed by the
Shell Oil Co. Branham resigned
his post here aa bookkeeper for
the Superior Oil Co, to take his-ne-

post He was a memberof
the local school board.

Jim Earl West of the air corps
has been moved to the 409th
school squadron, AC, at Bheppard
Field, Texas.

Ernest Clifton sold 05 one and
ld ewes for Claude Bak-

er to Bill Cushlng at a reported
sI'Xjirlco of JO.

JEL Charles Dempsey of NTSTO Is

. --ilrs. J. D. Dempsey.
tfVA Forsan school resumed classes

Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Dlckerson of

Royalty have been transferred to
the Superior campto replace P. P.
Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Llmbocker
of Monahans visited the Woodrow
Scuddays this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benton and
children returned Sunday from
Dallas after a short visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale and
family visited In Thurber during
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ben and
family of Ban Saba visited Mrs.
Bell's parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
White, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Plerson
Coleen of Seaaravesvlsltedr the
R. M. Browns recently.

Dora Jane Thompson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson
of the Amerada, camp, left last
week for Washington, D. C to
he employed there. She attended
Tech, Hardln-Simmon-s and
Draughon's. The Thompsons had
as holiday gueststheir son, James,
and wife of Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham
and family of Kermlt visited his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. U Brad-vha-

and her parents, Mr. and
Airs, a. jx. ouuir, uw m .

Hollls Wallls visited relaUves In
Brownwood this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh spent
part of the holidays In Stamford
with relatives.

Mrs. G. U. West and Aquilla,
Mrs,, J. P. Kubecka and Coleen,
and Elolse Kent were Sunday vis-

itor with W, a Calloway, who
s a paueni in ioe uuiytuu n

Ion.
rS!r and.Mrs. Virgil Green and

family, were recent visuora w
'V Odess'i

ana'wear

was Fordham 2, Missouri u,
and a blocked punt decided
the issue.
It u expected to be a. contest

of Fordhom's pastesvs. Missouri's
running;. But Fordham netted. 155
rushing; to Missouri's 148 and
minus 18 yards passing to Mis-

souri's 21. Fordham ihrewour
passes and completed ncuie

Missouri had rua up ltd most
Impressive offensive record la
mud, and was thougjit to be ablo
to go on any Wa&fot field. But
the ground was soft and the
fast Tiger backs continually
slipped and fell. ',

It's hard to talk about a game
like, 'that." sali.Fordham's-- Coach
Jim Crowley. "On p. clearday both
teams might have run up high
scores.1'

- HOlfc BOWL
DTJRIIAM, N. C, Jan. . UP)

They laughed when Coach IVon

Stlner of Oregon State sat down
hard on the football dopestera be
cause they had "mraerrated my
team." But when ton's boys start
ed to play, folks, the laughter
changedto amassment

Lon proved convincingly yester
day In the Rose Bowl gam here
that his Beavers, who entered the
conteston the short end of a 8 to
1 odds, were the most underrated
Individuals since David slung his
ling. The youthful coach ma

neuvered his team to a 20 to 18
triumph over a Duke club which
had gone througha nine-gam- e sea--
ion without a defeat, a tie, or a
close call.

Many ChangesIn
Moore Population
Made (frus Week

MOOREJ Deo. 31. (SpU School
work will fee resumedon Monday
January o. Several changes will be
made following: the holidays as
qulW a bit of moving Is In progress.
The J. H. Burchett family has
moved to the Richlandcommunity.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Leatherwood
and family will move) to their farm
on the GaU route, and the M. Wea
ver family of Big SpHng will move
to the place vacated by the Lea--

therwoodsv
Edgar Phillips has purchasedthe

I farm which was formerly occupied
oy tne J. w. jaexsons, ana wiu
move to It after the first of the
year. The Jackson's us moving to
the Wallace Blyfarm in the Knott
community.

The D. WyHaywortb family are
moving toJulg Spring--, and Henry
Long amrfamily will move to the
place Vacated by the Hayworths.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch will
live where Mr, and Mrs. tang

ived from.

Poll Tax Payments
Come In Rapidly

Poll tax payments are coming
In- - considerably faster than last
year, the county tax office re-
ports.

Thus for, 1,331 have been-pai-

for 1941 giving the right to vote
In 1943 a figure slightly higher
than normal for election years.

vA total otXfiOO to fl.000.poU taxes
Is normal for the county. Only
one month January remains for
paymentof these taxes.

GetAppointments
Miami Wade, 810 NW 3rd street,

andDoraJane Thompson, Forsan,
who graduated from high school
in this county and who had addi-
tional training In a local business
school, have left for Washington,
D. C, to accept civil service ap
pointments as typists with the
war department. Miami goes to
work Monday and Dora Jane on
Tuesday..
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Dwke, 20"16 Crimson
Half-- Of -- Income
For War Plan
Gets Support

WASHINGTON, Dec 81 UP
Congressional leaders agreed en-

thusiastically today to President
Roosevelt's program for channeli-
ng: half the national Income Into
the war effort In the next fiscal
year.

Democratsand republicans alike'
declared there was not the slight-
est doubt that congress would
honor every qualified reguest (or
funds to build lip 'the - nation's
fighting power.

The only question thai bothered
any of themwaswhethermachines
and manpower were available to1
absorb the d billions of dol-

lars to be poured Into the indus-
trial military' structure.

As to' that, however, Senator
Austin (R-V- t), the assistantre-
publican leader, eald that the
president obviously was thor-
oughly Informed on the Indus-
trial sltuntlon and knew what
could be done before approving
such vast projected outlay.
"Our expenditures are going to

be limited only by our capacity In
Industrial facilities andIn trained
manpower," Austin told reporters.
"There will be question about
congress appropriating the neces-
sary funds."

The president told his press
conference yesterday that mili-
tary expenditures would reach
37 per cent of the national In-

come by the close of this fiscal
'yea- - on June 80, 1943. His pres-
ent planscontemplated
Ing that outlay to 60 per cent In
the ensuing year, he said.
There had been, he said, vic-

tory program In operation up to
December 7, when the Japaneseat-

tacked PearlHarbor. Now had
become war program which had
twice been Increased.

The presidentgave no figures on
projected expenditures, other than
to place the prospective national
Income around $100,000,000,000 for
the next fiscal year. This would
compare with recent department
of commerco estimates of

in the 1941 calendar
year.

HOW TO LIVE

For Less

1. The Family Car
.IP Feature Service

Most important in drlrlne for
thrift, safety and conservation
avoiding high speeds. Tires lost
for 10,000 more miles, raaollne
lives five more additional miles
per gallon, oU lasts longer at
speeds below 60 than In the 60-7-0

mile Keep the car in
and In garagefor weather

protection. Have front wheels
properly aligned and keep tire
pressure at correct level. Don't
race the motor through gearsbut
shift Into high quickly to save
gas. Start and stop slowly. Third
grade cheaper gasolines are ef-

ficient In models older thaft 1938
with proDer spark adjustment.

Fail-vie-w Residents
On Holiday Trips

FAIRVEEW, Dec 31 (SpD W.
C Fryar of California visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

George Hatch of A. and
M. college visited his parents,Mr.
and'Mrs. R. D. Hatch, over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mia. Carl Hammack,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hammack of
Roscoe and Mrs. J. G. Hammack
are visiting relaUves In Weslaco.

Mr. and Mrs.-- Dave Baulch visit-
ed their son, Melton, in Sweet-
water lost week.
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ChangeOf Year
ProgramGiven
At Lions' Club

Advice 'from tha old year to the
new was heard'by the Lion Wed
nesday at twoVbf the club's mem4
bers presenteda costumed stunt.

JackSmith,- - as 1941. was InceBS- -
ed over,the,attack on Uncle Sam
at Pearl" Harbor and urged that
1942, played by a I Henry, pro-
mote a campaign of unreserved
patriotism and purchase of de-
fense bonds.

Clad.In his old robe and with
flowing .whiskers, 1841 had to ex
plain to the youngster, dressedIn
a bis; diaper and pretty blue head
piece, about the variousclvio clubs
In Big Spring, the chamber of
commerce, and.how the town need-
ed to set tonther and catch un.
The Old Tear addedcrypUcelly
but they can do. IV
Schley Riley, club president, told

"if plans fer the annual
football banquet, at' which

Frank Klmbrough, Baylor univer-
sity coach, wlU be the principal
speaker. Dates wlU be either, Jan.
IB or 20, be said.

rflPI
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TideRolls
Commandos r

Again Raid
NMNorway
- JX5NDON, Jan-- 1 "f- t- ad-

miralty announced today that Brit-

ain's commandos have carried out
a second raid on the Lofoten Is-

lands fitt the northern coast of
Germaa-htl-d Norway,

This time, sold an announce:
nient, the specially trained raiding
unit spent several days In the Is-

lands, using one harbor as a
fuelling base. Some Germanpris-
oners were .captured without a
tight.

The raiding force, which Includ-
ed Polish and Free Norwegian
units, sank a Germanpatrol vesr
el and "completely disorganised

the enemy's' aea. communications"
In the area and escaped without
casualUesor damage to equipment,
the admiralty said.

The Spaniards established the
first permanent colony In New
Mexico In 1898 at Bon Gabriel.

X
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Man Fatally
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.Everett O. Johnson,Noraafe,
Okla, filed 'a peUUon In court at
Omaha, Neb; to the will
of his late father, J, Alfred John-
son, who died of Injuries In a .Big
Spring on Dec,It

Value of his father's estate,es-
timated Everett, was around'$10,-00- 0.

The elder Johnson,a naUve of
Sweden,was a retired farmer and
oil' lease operator.

Wednesday when his safety de-
posit box was opened In the' pres-
ence of County JudgeJ. a South-
ard, cash' and securities worth
more than $139,060 were found, to
the surprise of all

Found In the deposit box were
25 thousand dollar bills, 100
sharesof Homestake Mining Co.
stock, 384,000'In government

and a $20,000 draft on an
Ardmore, Okla bonk, and deeds
to two sections of valuable farm

near Clarlnda, Iowa, where
he. had farmed before retiring to
Invest with his son In oil
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"I'm In businesst soil feeds,and Fve learned aboutad--

vertisbg right hereat thestorecounterwhere results arewhat
countI've seenhowadvertising works with my own customers

and,believe me,I've got all kinds. ..M
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new

secur-
ities,

land

3i "I efenl knevywheuVer.Mrs;

read thesamemagazwesor lktea to theseradioprograms;

But I do know that they bothread thetocalnewspapersand

the ads in them.myad and
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Aggies, IB-L-I
uWs Dobh Pitches

6'0 Win Over Readers
EL PASO,Jan,2. (APjA kmg-kggc-d Ud with a Mchalaatair andanarm like a fflnrhonnltaj wtta wm tt toMt

of thetown today, .

He was GlennDofcbs, lanky rix-foo- t, four-tec-h hatfb--M
for Tuba university, who pitched Texas Tk dtasrj fa ess
ouu. oum.auu,wiiu ine neip.
of a magnificent line and
some fancy pass reception,
downed the Red Raiders 6

0.
Dobbs bullet-Mic- e passes demor-

alised Tech's defeases, and when
It wasn't his passuIt was Dobbs
kicking and running. Two ptrst
ends, Saxon Jndd and EUton
Campbell, with Deebs made a
passing comblBeton which bowled
over the Red Raider before 14,000
spectators.

COTTON BOWZ.
DALLAS, Jan. X. CfV-Alaba-

didn't atop thatMestegaerial game
of the Texas Aggie bat the Crim-
son Tide did tne next best tWng
theyJastoutseeredthe C--iits and
the result was the thrlHer of thriH-er-s

In Cotton Bowl history.

-- -

At the long ead e a :

the Tise wltt rott
Tuscaloosa lle toeVur,
the homeward Jemnaf at New Or-
leans wherethe ssuadwill seattw
East-We-st game. '

Pretty good for a
mokes one first dawn ssti tt
outgatned by 984 yarn mh flat
crimson Tide yesterdayin
theAggies' victor lew snare
the bowls. Sut-- there was
Nelson and there,
plenty.

. Cotton kiaalacs in Xeward eashvty prior to Dee. is steedat exaaj
bales as compared wWi m Stmbales at the same datea year asm
the .departmentof -- itmnmn, y
reau or uw
Tuesday.

iW n

"You hiar a lot thtM daysaboutwfcaFii8x!

tbing meansto people..how it brings thembet-

ter goods at lower prices, and makeslife more
comfortableandmore enjoyable.Well, adver&M

tog does all that, of course,but i?t mort Inv
terested. in. What it does for me ast retaHv1 '

C

SSB SBBBBBBBBn as bbbkbbbe lBBBe9flBBBBBBaa

" SBJBBJJgfS"

v ' lBs?... rirrn "There's Mrs. Sfeekbrlsfge,for instance,'the banker'swits k
thatbig houseup on the hilC She'soneofmy bestcustoiBersf
andso is Mrs. Brickley, wbosehusband isa foundry foreman,

Both these familieshave beentradinghere for years."
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4. 'Hliar's thsiw Jt werkswTtkAUjByaiskMB
where or how theylive, they'all read thelocal papers.So yoa .
caa see why jtreiid advertising'by the manufacturers of
theproductsI carrymeans,more sajes for me.n

TWi fiaikr, Me offrtr svcctsifufdtalm vmyWlm; knbwi ffmhi$ wn xptf-n- c

thai Mwspoaf advrtltlngU on medium throughyhkhmatwfadufrscon

reachail ht$ customersandprotp9ci$. that'swhy manufaciurwrti productwwiioln

for fhitr riQ9r,t,mndfhmsfvs,t,WfWn ffy mdvrtif In Ucmi ntwi

only
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1942 Sacrifices
MayDoUsCjfood

) yr get, down to tht
hmtatli et starting anotheryear

C work. Ordinarily, it isn't a
parUeukrty Important i data, for
lastead of being a beginning, It
tttwaMy W a routlna continuation.

But this year -- la different or
rather It looks to be different
fram any wg have known at leatt
is. the last score of years.

Already wa ara learning that
wa nay face aomadtra altuatlona
during the year. Nona of these
ara of the type which would
Merit fear, but aoma will ba of a
kind to call '"for aoberconsidera-
tion. Take our tire rationing--,

situation, for example. A few
shortweeka ago none of us would
have dreamedthat we could not
go down and buy all the new
tires our credit would stand. To-

day wa find It next to Impossible
to get a new tire.

What holds' good In this
may spread;to other fields

during the'year of 19U. What
will be the next Hem affectedwe
bare not the slightest idea. We

Postal Receipts
CatRegistrations
AdvanceIn 1941

Postalreceipts seta new record, new passengercar reg-
istrations stepped up appreciably but building experienced
its poorestyearIn six seasonsduring1941, a survey of public
agencies.showedWednesdaynight

A booming $82,565.85 went down In the postal record
books, yielding a $75,000 net which may mean certain fea-
turesfor the local office later on. Highlight of the big in-

creasewasthe $10,807.24 duringDecember,the largestsin
gle month on record for the
Big Springoffice. ,

Gala for the year in potal re
ceipts stood at $5,861-6- reported
Postmaster NatShlck, ok which
38 fell In the laat quarter of

the year,December was iM33 bet-
ter than,' the same month year
ago.

Delivery of new passenger
started,out atrong and might have
set a record for the year but fir
the defense pinch. The bottom fell
out at model changing time, and
thereafter deliveries couldn't
made readily. But local deal
ended the year with 1411 new
chines laid down, which
cetter than a year ago. December,
normally one of the largestmonths
in the year, was off to a mere 44
ears. ,

New commercial registrations
held fairly steady, although de-

fense also put a crimp In these
ales. For the year there7were 310

new commercial vehicles register
ed as against 231 forthe preced
ing year.

a

the

said
pers being

here.
Thus.was climaxed a long cam-

paign to secure a unit this city.
The American post had in
aa Inquiry about a defense
almost since the IncepUon of the
plan,-- but no action had been tak-

en by the office.
chamber of

commerce took over to head a
for a

guard, officers and made
other necessary In

a brief. then
dosens of and

jCaUa have made In

interest of Sever--,
al elvjc and clubs as well
aa local units joined

fee .request a guard.
Although was no definite

. to that effect, those In
taweb with the situation believed
that Stg Spring was of

three cities given
tn a guard.

will te of 75
aaea. In the brief, Cliff Wiley

as H.
first

J aa
. - t

wt of the to
wJM be.problems of secur--;, jaeeUagand storage

that of unl--

timi 1 i i a
' 1M ' of
wtB aei known pending Instruo- -

vei. ammeter.
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like to think about
what it might be, and dont rec-
ommend that the nubile think
about It For if we to get'
cared about shortages In this

and first thing know wa
will have createdsome needless

by our own foolish

Indeed, if there Is need of
should be none so

aa to rush In ahead
with some pur-
chases. That's and a
foolish, thing.

The point aboutIMS Is that wa
ara going to be called on to o
with and do without many things
which normally we
ours.The job la to readjust our-
selves willingly and
if need be, to these

Sure, wa may be
faced with some
but perhaps wa needa few to sort
of jar us back on rtgbjL
track. If It doea bring us closer
together, 1M3 will be a good
year.

Moat turn of
year waa that in building permits.
The total for 1911 stood at $197,363,

around $116,000 less than the (31V
the year. During

the year there was not even
month either from a

residential of
struction

The new residence total for the
year stood at 67 costing 183,456.
Since a third of these war for
tiny Mexican houses cosUng from
(30 to the total
poorly with the 62 new homea cost-
ing $118,250 in 1940. which waa less
than the 67 far $169,085 in 1939,
and which also was less than the
9S for $191,922 In 1938 The peak
residential or con--
days.

New
during the year waa at low ebb.
too, 43 structures being raised at
a cost of $43415, whereas only S3

new buildings erected In 1940 had
cost

he hadbeen advised that pa--

EmploymentUnit
GetsNew

The Texas State
Service became the United States

Service
In change here.

CvR. Rodden, local manager, said
that therewould be no immediate
personnel changes.

The big difference lies in the
relation to the national set-u-p.

Where the TSES worked in close
with the USES, It

becomesan actual part of the na-

tional unit Thus,
In dealing between

state units have been overcome.
with the TSES

now the civil service and
In the employe of the federal gov

Of County

Of

To Old
B. L. Hull, pioneer resident of

(ha It-B- ar decided
that he owed

"The has always
been good to me, and I haven't
done for It," he

to friends recently. So
went to his bank and bought
eachof his 11 children a $60 de-
fensebond for Christmas and re-
serveda 12th for himself.

City Due To Get
Home Guard Unit

Authority to home guard.unit in Big
Is dueto bejeceived by or it was

from chamber of Wednesday.
In a conversationwith CoL Neill H.

of the office, J. H. chamber of
commercemanager, that

rganize were
dispatched

for
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guard

adjutant's
In September the

comm-

unity-wide
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personal been
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Maxim Litvinov Attracts
Washington

y JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The war,baa

made more change in dlplomaUo
circles than it haa in the map of
the world but none stranger than
that which ha brought round,
graying Maxim Lltvlnov Into the
Washington spotlight as one of the
most popular figures in the na-
tion's capital

If this were Hollywood, It would
be a safe bet that only President
Roosevelt and Winston Churchill
(during his visit) would be any
more sought after by the auto-
graph hounds than the paunchy,
smiling ambassador'from the U. 8.
S. R who because he also holds
the title of Deputy Commissar for
Foreign Affairs, outranksall diplo-
mats here with the single excep-
tion of the British ambassador.
Lord Halifax, who likewise has re
tained his status as a member of
the British cabinet.

That, however, Is a protocol rat
ing and baa nothing-t- do with the
raci mat one
time exile in Siberia, and
out-aga-ln favorite of Josef Stalin,
rates tops In popularity with offi
cial and Unofficial Washington.

The capital presscorps especially
has placed Its approval stamp on
the man from Communist-lan-d and
there's good reason for it. In his
conferences In the big Sixteenth
Street embassy, LItvinoff greets
the ladles and gentlemen of the

SpeakerAt
CC Banquet
h Selected

Hollls Thompson, Burbank, Calif- -
nt of American Air

lines, will be the speaker at the
annual chamber of commerce ban
quet. It waa announced Wednes
day.

The banquet date haa been fixed
for Jan. 23.

Thompson accepted an Invitation
extended by the chamber to be lta
speaker, thus bringing a speaker
on aviation at a time one of the
foremost projects of the commun
ity deals with that subject.

Thompson has been a visitor tn
the city here before, coming here
In Interest of his company. v

Coincident with the announce-
ment of the speaker,the chamber
also announced that the works:
committee, which will draft many
proposals 'made during Decision
Week Into a program of work for
1942 would go Into session next
Monday noon.

Arrangements for the speaker
was made by a special committee
composed of Joe Pond, Dr. E. O.
Ellington and Carl Blomshleld.

PostofficeTo

CloseOuter
Doors Early

In keeping with a geneslpolicy,
the Big Spring federal postofflce
will close Its doors nlghUy after
10:30 o'clock. Postmaster Nat'
Shlck announced Wednesday.

His decision to close the lobby
doors, which formerly had been
kept open at all hours,was in har-
mony with several new regulations
Issued by the postal department
due to war Ume conditions.

Wednesday morning the post-
masterhad a long conference with
C H. Rose, postal Inspector, con-
cerning changes which were being
recommended dueto the emergen-
cy. Out of these regulations and
suggestions was due to come a
vigilance against any eventuality,

The closing of the office from
10 30 p. m. to 5:30 a. m dally was
but one of these, said the postmas-
ter. He urged publio cooperation
in observing these and any other
restrictions which might be Im-
posed.

Gillihan Family
Holds Reunion .

MOORE, Dec. 81 (Sol) Rela
tive nnu irienoa gainerea lo cele-
brate an old Ume family reunion
In the R, N. Gillihan home Sun
day.

Those present were": Mr. and
Mrs. Redge Qllllban nd daugh-
ters, Nelda Jean, and Charles of
uome, Air. ana Mrs. Lester Wil
liams and children, Weldon. Eu
gene, and Wynell of Kosser Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Gillihan and sons,
Rayford and Doyle. Mrs. jeaa
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Durham and children, Bruce.
Janell, and Ruby Beth of Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams and son,
Bryant, and Mr. and' Mrs. C. A.
Key and daughter,Maxtne.

Xmas Tree Exports Soar
OTTAWA, Ont Export of Ca

nadian Christmas trees to the
United Stateshasrisen from' about
300,000 in 1918 to more than 6,000,--
uoo per year. They bring Canadian
growers more than $500,000a year.
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II

press with a big smile that deep-
ens the crease in hie heavily Hned
face and threatensto displace his
oval-shape-d speetadea.

Ill manner I easy. It. Increases
ont as beingmore frank than that
of official spokesmen of our even
more firmly establishedAllies In
the war on tht axis. At times it
la almost confidential.

When a question treads too close
to subjectshe does not with to dis-
cuss, he displays a Russiangenius
for skirting the Issue without
seeming to refute an answer. That
kind of double-dealin-g the news-
paper men can understand and
appreciate.

e
It 1 difficult to say if. in taklnr

over the reins here, Lltvlnov has
made any great difference In the
running of the embaasv staff. Om
who ahould know, assuresme that
uie now hug staff ia happier than
It hasbeen sine the United States
shifted from a cold shoulderto an
outstretched hand In its attitude
toward the soviet.

certainly the dlplomaUo rela
tion between the United 8tatea
and the Soviet Republics seem to
be functioning smoothly, for the
latchatring la nearly always out
for Lltvlnov both at the statede-
partment and the White House.
While there is no evidence that the
new Russianambassadorhas been
taken a a bosom pal by either
President Roosevelt or Secretary
of State Hull, neither"fa there ahy
that he la in the lease personna
non grata, a state in which his
predecessor, Constantin A. Ouman-sk- y,

frequently found himself.
In other respects, Lltvlnov dif-

fers radically from the former host
of the Russian embassy. Ouman-sk- y

functions were primarily so-
cial and titular. His Job apparently
waa to keep up what contact he
could with a nation that frowned
on, his own and maintain a brave
front with the representativesof
other nations who were more
friendly.

Lltvlnov, on the other hand,It con-
sidered Russia'sgreatest diplomat,
in spite of his two years In dis-
favor With Stalin before he came
to thlalcpuntry. HI assignmentto
the no world capital reslatan.eeto
the AxlVpowers I full of responsi-
bilities. Haworks hard and long.
For that reason and one other
there 1 not much social activity
around the Russiansembassy thesa
days and the amhassadorand the
taff are doing no more clnk-te-a-

ng than their most urgent obliga
tions demand. The other reason is'
that Madame Lltvinov.lwho before
her marriage wa Ivy Low! an
English woman, haa bien ill ever
since her arrival in this country.
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StfactiVari Violin Rides
In PullmanBerthOf Own

NEW TORK An aside to Whit
ney jsojion, mat oia. Hollywood
sage, who say thatplay Jbavtn't
got much chance'of running
through the summer if they open

anx;
. Podnah, you'ra wrong. . . , Why,
Im going to enow you Just how
wrong you are. What you want to
do 1 stroll out on 43th street andtakea food sniff of that titth
air. Then head wett till you xome
to in Martin Beck, and take alook at tthut h ,1m ..
What doe that sign sayt Why, It
sayr-raill- an Bellman' new play.
Watch On the Rhine, with Paul
Lukas, Luclle Watson, Mady Chris
tians. ,

That' the Drama Critic' Prlie
play of the year, m. And it open-
ed after March. It opened In April.
It ran away with the rammer, and
with most of Broadway, too, right
through the hbt days and Into the
fall .and Vu sUll running. I Just
thought you'd want to know.

The last oello made by Antonio
Stradivari la owned by. a

bv the name nf
Emanuel Feuen-- in who la aim
the leading cellik. irj the world. It
la one of 18 Strad cello In the
United Statesand 1 valuedat $35,-00- 0.

Whenever Feurermanntravels,
he always buy an extra Pullman
berth for hla cello. . . , Not for him
the cold gray gloom of the baggaga-car-.

. . . He says, Tf that Strad
waa in the baggage car I couldn't
sieep." yeuremann Isn't VMrtlmr
That's hla business and hi life.

You like half-w-it storlesT Dlrlc
Todd has a hat full, and the one
he likes best is about the unbrlght
lad who wa finally taken to a
psychiatrist -

The medico gathered the lad to
him in a kindly glance and said,
"Sorr, what would happen if I were
to cut one of your ears!"--l couldn't hear."

"What would haonen If I wera
to cut off both your ears?"

"I couldn't see." replied the lad.
"MlOW do VOU flFIlm hT h.

psylpilatrlst wanted to know, a lit-
tle .taken aback at this answer.

"If you cut off both my ears," the
boy said, "my hat would fall over
my eyes,"

The Japshave chaheed a few of
our Broadway and Hollywood plans
for us. There waa a new play due
the other week, but day after the
Pearl "Harbor attack It was eall.ri
off. The play had a naval signifi-
cance and Its locale was Pearl Har-
bor. . t . At the same time. Tomm
Dorsey waa on the coastto appear

picture caiiea --i'u Take Ma--

ctmrco

nlUa" Tfato fllmttu bow betaglyi
w a new title. f

oa ' MUa piece on .Ham In f
nrst issue by John
John sign the article "By a Prime
Cut"

e

Now It's a cad"Victor Maturewill
portray In hi next picture. The
matinee Idol play the rol of a
Levantine In "The
Shanghai Gesture."

The Bacardi Room ha 'offered
lta facilities, including free drinks,
to any committee concerned with
civilian defense or prosecution of
the war effort ana I cansee Man-
hattan's first casualties maimed In
the rush. '
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Sight And .

Tortilla Comes
To Hollywood Stage

Hollywood W-- "

Barrymore,

"destroysr"

5hrf

It'"

By XOBB&f-COON- S

HOLLYWOOD Tortilla THat"
ha come to town. Tortilla Flat sit

stag Overlooking' a Monterey Bay
lhfch hasb4npaintedcleverly on
canvas.

The real dirt of It streetshaul-
ed In by the truckload, is soft un-
der the feet as you walk past the
shabby yet somehow smiling cot-
tageswhich are the homes of John
Steinbeck'spalsanos.

The flowers of the palsanos are
there, too. Rose,s 'round the door,
and all thatAnd the weed of the
palsanos, which they have put off
Clearing out Decaus inese peu--i

sanos are happy, child-lik- e people
and tomorrow Is anotherday. . . .

are people, as Steinbeck
iThey them, ". . . of laughterand

of honestlusts and direct
iytt, of courtesy beyond polite- -
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nets." Or as John Lee Mahln, who
did the screenplay, 'says In . his
script foreword: .. . native-bor-a

Americans, yet not AmerlcanJnUi
way they live, the way they lookirt
life, not even In the way tkey talk.
Nothing exactly Ilka them'has ever
been seen on tht screenbefore.''

A few years agoIt might have
seemed incredible that "Tortilla
Flat" would come to our town at
alt That waa before Lewis Mile
stone made 8,'flne movie of Stein
beck's "Of Mice and Men." and be
fore John Ford made "the Grapes
of Wrath." Now Victor Fleming b
doing "Tortilla Flat" and Milestone,
Is working on another Steinbeck
story, "The Red Pony."

"Tortilla Flat" would haveseem
ed Incredible as a movie a few
years ago because so many people
looked between it covers for sen-
sation and overlooked the human
characters involved. Scrfpter Ma-
hln' foreword indicates how tht
movie la to be approached.'He
would "suggestthat the literal be
avoided. ... A discreetstyllzation
of what is therewould better serve
the mood of the st6ry. It Is essen--.
tlally a comic story, yet it may not
ba played In the hard bright light
of comedy. Beauty of composition
and mood tn lighting will accent
it more suitably. . . . Above all, the
prlmltlvenesa of the backgrounds
and their essential poverty-mu- st

never be allowed to appearsqualid.
lta people also should be played

with discernmentdeeper than mere
realism.

e
Its people? Spencer Traev is

Pllon, the amiable fellow who
would go to extremes to avoid
work and yet work endlessly to
help a neighbor In distress. John
Garfield la Danny the lad who in-
herited two houses and didn't care
when one burned down, beaaus he
still had one. Hedy Lamarr is Do-lore-t,

the Portugee gal who be-
lieved in work and thrift, and
"corrupted" Danny with auch'no-tlon- a

And Aklm Tamlroff is Pablo,
the whole-soule- d admirer of Pllon.
Frank More-a- ia tha Pint
There'a a heapof "discernment"In
thla crew, and you never heaj--d
such enthusiasm for a story or
script asoudo from them.

Combine Strips Fanner Naked
WORTHINGTOW, Mo. It was

only 12 above rero pretty cold
even for a d man when
Donald Shearergot caught in a
soybean combine nd hi n hi

even his socks, 'jerked off
(clothes,machinery. Aalde from the

he suffered only
cuts and bruises.
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--YjMir-Old Herald

ureatDevelopment
VteMM C development SOm

yet to b fulfilled and orn at In
rtM; amide roarvdtlV- -f llrt- -
M la a section iron an issue er
TM Herald nearly 83 yean old
t4 keot bv J. H. "Gena" Moon.

plar Big Spring man.
Profusely decorated with illur

trellons art Htm that must have
prVen extremely costly in those
days, th Issue WM published by
T. . Jordan nd W. a. Haydefl for
the sole purpose of 'boosting the
BW Spring area.

Floyd Dixon
WritesFrom
Wake Island

There's local new from Wake
teleftd today but if a bit lata,

Mr. and Mr. 8, T. Dixon, 601
Johnson street, received a card
frOm their son, Floyd, who has a
been on Wake Island at a radio op-rto-'r.

The card was dated December
14. Itextended Christmas greets,
but gave no other news.

The date Indicates the card was
mailed five days after the war be-
ganAnd after Wake was attack-
ed! However, the Island b.es been

founder"repeatedattacks and U be
lieved lost to tut Japanesenow.

programOf

Terracing
TakesShape

A program of running lines for
terraces Is gradually shaping tip
and Should begin to swing Into full
gear by next week, Dudley Mann,
in chargeof the Sail Conservation
SirVlee office, said Tuesday.

In the Bait few days'. 27 re-
quests fat lines have beeA receiv-
ed, approximately bde-feur-th ef
the numberef farms and ranches
covered by agreement alreadyN
fected with the 3C9 through the
Martin-Howar-d county sail earn
aervatlon district.

Mafln said a crew would work
in the tidanoma area Starting
Monday, tunning around 40 mites
of lines on seven farms. Lines will
be' run on two farms hear Big
Spring 4d 0 two more near iflaah.
tooel&B the total for the week to
arbUhd 100 miles.

Currently the eifleeh&a 116 an
proved plank 6n file covering 78,634
acres,Birt Of whleh is ranee land.

tttrti by (ins request either reeeiv-5- a

or to be submitted, Mann pre'
Cdieiea.

Although he anticipated hi
ire Would be busy aVen in
Si faC 6f four temporary staff

members 16 be dispatched here
nett week he felt that all who
bars effected conservation agtee
iriSnts would be able to aet reason
ably firOmpt service bB their lines.

FuneralHeld

ForMr Owen
,

IhmSfil Was held Monday after
6on at the COahOma Presbyterian

church for Andrew JOseph Owen,
41, who died December 31 at the
home of a daughter,Mrs. Blanch
drtfflthi In Lot Angeles, Burial
Was in Coahoma cemetery.

the body arrived here Sunday
night, accompanied by Mr. Grif-
fith.

A native of Texas. Mr. Owen was
-' brought Into membership of the

Presbyterian church by that ae
domination's first minister in
Texas.

He lived In the Coahoma com
tnunlty about IB years, ending id
or 2d eat.agd. m Wife was
burled there in 1919.

Relatives in this area Include
the

. senhews... ...and .....nieces:.. Dewltl
Shlve. Mfs. Ellis BlllblL Agnes
Barnhlll. Mrs. Thad Hale. Percy
Sbive aha Mrs. opai Tjoveiaeei

CasketbSKtfcri Were Thad Hal,
T3ewltt Shlve, Percy Shlve, Frank
Lovelace, sam Hick and filbert
EichiU; fiberljy fUfleral home
conducted local arrangements

WASHTNOTON. Dee. 27. UP
2era are'some questionsuai an--

jttarirylflg deum of the
government's tire rationing prb-gta--

. When d8es rationing .blguT
January S.

6. What Kind 6f Uf U Wilt E8 a--
tlndT

A. Only new automobile, truck
attd motor&el tlrsS. tubs dnd
oatlngs. Nd retrictl6nl drd placed
oa purchase of used tire. Re--!
treaded at reeaMid tlS. or eh
bicycle 'rifei. .

, . Who will be aUowed to buy
aeWjtireT ( , ,

ATb rillon regulaUofia Uh-llsh-

seven group of t eligible,
covering HM&tk u8d eielbSlVfrllr'
In OataeUnTT'nf'niitatft ti1fh "SRfl
aiety or for'eMentlal freight, aid

bus - transportation, or . induttria
PperaUon. , ,

Q. Haw about lha' arerarameV
ttrutr

A- - tJale be b a phsslelaiil
shrgeoa, a vWtteg nurse or Jt

eas Mt-Mt- y-a

Stv SkM.
' L What eon the avsraa-- Bsatar--'

PHacludlag the car owner who

'" '

Sw It la Thai Herat,

Visions
In Area
Among hlahllahta of the seetlea

Moon's sotsesslon art such
articles sj thesei Mewar eaunty
naa lnoreasea n eoiten proauo-UO-n

from 650 bales la 190 to d.000
bales In lwdi train was
pictured pulling; out toward Peat
city j Moan had killed
buck four miles nerthweet x Bid
spring an utwu wtiufeawag
SUnk to & possible depth Of 4,060
feet in the cole stfayhem addl
tlbfi in searehof an arteekawa-
ter subBlr. had anceubtered a
showing of,ell: a stars Was advr
using mat "wnat you cant get
at i you can't get any
where." "

A ennn was atctursd an "treed1
by a dog on a Coahoma telephone
pale; the Irrigate cabbage paten
af c, e. Scott looked like 100
acres of cotton a woman was
Shown fishing from k tank five
mues south of town, proving met
6fi onM aniov Piscatorial nuf
suitA" in Howard county; Howard
eauntybad only one ntkro, "cnar-ley-,"

a simple minded being who
ahswered "yes to any, question!

)'traoUon engine," the Stea
toreruhber or me. moairn uaetor.
had hn used to dras three died
gang plows In breaking 1,000 acres
Of new land; the Tift .Can ClUB

Was a new high scnoai ciun; son
hie Leatherwood ntd JUll Been
wd to H. Noble Read: the new
tiOO.000 3""4P roundhouse waa be
log completed and'a 134,000 ttMtU
house and $10,000 jail her just
finished; and five lumber yards
were busy trying to supply the
heeds at a fast growing eomraun
Uy.

Much waa said about tne cneap
price of land land Which The
Herald believed wu destined te
attract tarmeri, truck gardeners
ahd fruit gfoWert t growing
numbers. Curiously, the edition,
issued on March 27. 1908. fOliOW--
na m tha riflU of a bad iron VCaf
10 1007, because,as the patter Said,
those Who readot tne land's prom
ise would tlAd Ml statementson
the conservative side.

HardingPool

OutpostDown

To 2,900
Drilling waa proceeding steadily

Monday morning on the Moore
BresTHO. lfc.fi. drlndley, outpost
to the1 Hardlhg pool five and a
half miles southwestef here.

Operators reported that around
2,doo feet at hole had been made
toward ah anticipated depth ei
about i,m feet. Duncan Drilling
Co. has contract with rotary to
drill the weU. Location la In the
center Of the northeastQuarter of
the soUtHwest duarter ef seeuea

TAP.
In southwesternBorden eoUBlVi

14 miles southwest8f Gall, the T.
& P. Coal and OH No. 1 Miller
Looney, section TAPi wal
reoorted below 1800 feet In an
hydrite and fed roCk.
J Two Howard county sample
lions were the Continental No. e

Clay, SeetlOH 188-2- WAnWi
which was treated with IJbOb gaU
tbns of add from top of bay at

to bottom ef hole at 3,810,
and rated at 269 barrels of atJ
gravity all daliy dnd the yitB.
No. o bddge. section 1940-ls-, TAP,
shot with 4S0 auarts from pev tab
at 2,595 ta total depthat ijm. Ill
barrels af SO gravity oil dally en
818 to 1 oil and gas ratio.

CemeteryWill

Get New Hedge'

fieautifieatien ef the city eeme
try by meant ef a bordering
hedWlt down as one of the first
projects of 1041, it wu learned
Monday.

Plans are underway, said City
Manager U. t. Mebaniel, to start
a legustmm hedge around the
south andwest sides ef the eeue
tery afea.

This would entail tne prevision
or a border half a wits tang on
one side and a quarter of -- a mile
idHif 6h the BtHeh

plafli are tn geea the punts, to
thin them out m needed oh both
tides, Thus the Improvement Wsy
be slower tnan by rooted
plants, but vastly more economical.

live m a rural area removed from
other llahp6rtatleaddto keefi
hiA auteaobtbl runningt

a. rie ean.enly ebserve an possii
ble melhSd Of eefiitHlBf hie pr
ent tires, try lb ''double' Up1 with
neighbors driving-- td WOrk, buy
used, retreatei er reappd tire.

q. What Abdfat taJU driver, traV
ellng ialetmeh afid. Other persons
uslllg their attUmSbU to arfi
a living '

' a. They ar la the am cu
with thd aVCragl m6teflt. i

e). HaW kf I triiek owner aff.ct-ed- f
-

,
A TM only trUfekd ki, which

neWUfeJ may be 6btalnd art
tkdie tued "ekcluelVtly" for trabay
borUUen af lea or fuel, maUriai
for.ee4rUtl dr mamtMiaace ot
pubtw hlgkwaya, bttbUa utuiue ot
tr4UUa faelllUML transsorta.
rien eetlai te tMiht, piumbmg,
heating ad eiecTrleal repair Bt- -
uImami taaafcaai4-"-- 1- bv uaii aaal
w vvt k ev wsive hi

ah mtpartant eKeptie- - M
raw material,

yrge Motorist-- Will

Gtizenship
ClassesOpen
MondayNight

CttkMMstA eteatea were Mfi
ed at . m. MMday at tha Kate
Morrison school under the direc-
tion ef Mr. Jeyee Howard.

The classes were sponsored by
the WPA in lias with It Intensive
programmer dtMansblp tralalag,
how given impetus In the intsreit
ef national defense. Text material
for the Mursa la supplied by the
united . State immigration and
naturalisation service and the de-
partment of justice. The work has
approval ef the presidentm a de
fsnfe atUvlty.

James D. Allleen, area prajeet
supervisor ef adult education far
tae dletrfet WPA efflee In San An
geio. pointed out that ef the five
million allene la the united States,
900,000 are la Taa. Many ef
these, he eald, would be happy te
beeemi elllsens If they knew hew,
and theseclasses eetn the way.

Nat only aliens may take advaa
ugs ei tns.eiauu,ne Hid, but
uea who wen turned down 'by
tne selective service beard far leek
ef education. 'These and ethers
interested In the training should
contact Allleon la eare ot the dl
tnet office at San Angela.

ScoutsStudy
Emergency
ServiceJobs

Kighty Boy 6caHfc. fffcirl various
points it i the BtsHprralt council
Tuesday prsparflBi stata asla.
ulated iet child mint as a nart af
their emergency service training at
tne nrst mia-wint- er camp now in
progressat th city park.

S. P. Gaskln. area executive, ssld
that interest la the emergency ser-
vice program was the highest It
had evef been ahd attributed this
ahxloushesson the partof the boys
10 an awareness of their possibili
ties oi service now mat war baa
come.

Included la the training given
how to praceed in event mere is
a disruption of communications,
aha intensive first aid training.

Besides Qaeklhs, other leaders
tar the camp, which Is being op-
eratedon ft p&troi basis, were Jack
Hedges, OdeHAf and.BUhiey Mate,
Bit spring, neid executive, Ernest
Seasiey. Odessa, L. H. D'Ardy,
Wickett, M. K. House, Jr, ahd the
Aev. R. Elmer DUhham Of Big
Spring.

Tuesday evening there wu to be
a campflre , program, the second
degree In the Order of the Arrow,
and the district committee was to
tfceet at h srhuI htit aM fir W
B. Hardy, dlstflet chairman.f.
Airport work
MakesGain

Given gOOd weather, base Work
On the munlcinal airport project
should be completed with a month
of working time, B, J. McDaniei
city mahager, eaid Monday.

Cold weather has siowea opera-
tions to some extent, as has the
Holiday season,Prior to that damp
Weather curtailed Work.

ire surf&eln likely will be un-
dertakenuntil March or tater due
t6 Weather requirements.But with
base material in filce, ail of the
enlarged B6ft Will be UeSnle.

Currenllv the second of three
Course of base on the tannestrun-
way, lh noHheakt-eeUlhWe- StfIB,
Is down, the e&it--we- it hiawav is
cohihlele, the first couho is down
On the southeast-northwe-st rfUft
way and second course is mixed
The taxi id from the end ef
west end of the eut-we- ti Undins;
area ta the tntersectfon hu tne
first course down and the second
mixed.

Metlaniel was donbtnu aboutthe
futiif 6f the KYA terminal prelect
st the edrt it hubeeaiBcreulniiy
difficult to Ket yoUHK men ftlMiin- -
ed td the job, especially stnee ta
military demftndl ad
rapidly: th evmi the jqb bog tm--
PUtely U.a HYA enlerprUO H
may be Mconstituted ahd eempieU
d under city supervision.

deeds, and rihuhtd preductt, in-

cluding fahfi predueU.
V What U the 'important excep-

tion"?
A. No fiW tiree my be purthaa-e-d

for A truck which la used ta
transport eOmmedtUM.ta ah UltH
mat consumer for personal, fam-
ily, 6r hoWefabld ' '"'UsC, ; ,

Q. Doe that mean deMvery,

a) T

Here. , .
Mv Tba diiiirtlsii (1 traaaTJ asw nawcvsarvon a w

TUk kaltiAaidSh tM (SeUiSlaa

, id not only bad, betit 1 gets
et worse; and wbafa.mere, the

RsVaKaXSBOCI OOeSpamBsflfl OaaVH
fmlmAaai mlAlkm MAjMA mOm)m -
mWml artviai niVBS9V vmn naTtT
bfeMa r

wBiHy erawBVBnO vgBOSTV 9tm
fkfcrtfttiy da aH rMHta to mMU
UtAgKAA AJ fmLat WaLaW mUwJAjmmm
ffaBSPawBm'W n IBv JmTaBVtJPin IbTfBawmvl
eay w, M. Wr, Jra of
WU)m TVTBWWiv KmW9UWW9B!B Tv) feW
MmM Claim UttWft tutwykUe.

mmbtitVambl alA Si aHllaal td 4t SBamttaBfriw Wmmv bjv evmyBmVft f9

Mg SprisprJbeaJd,Big flprfasf, Tmurn, Friday, JanuaryJ, 1VU

Election Of GHfictrs Held By

Koyal Neighbors; InsUllitron
PlannedFor January8th At Hall

Mfg. BtlbAHMI

f GtdHp Few Yr
esscueawu 'beta and taeulieA

tian plannedfor January aurwhea
me.Rayai neighbors met at tbe
W. O. W Mil rrldey Mteneea
with Mrs. Clauds WrUfct ttraateV'
Inf.

Mrav Bertie Maa Buchanan WU
named oraele and Mrs, Stella Vf
son, vice oratle. Mrs. Pearl Oage
u put oraeie ana Mrs. serua
Barton, chancellon i

Mr. Mabld Hall Waa elHted re
corder and, ether officer include
Mr. Xilllan BUrleMn. receiver.
Mrs. Cleo Byen, marshal. Mrs.
Alice Wright, assistant marshal,
Mrs. Pirllee KabOr, inner hll-ni- l,

Mrs. Carrl Bunyaa, outer
sentinel, Mrs. mma wiuen, mu-
sician, Mrs, Opal mi, flig bear
er.

Dr. R. B. Q, Dowser and Dr. C
S. True were aamld U abamlau:
physiciaaa.

UtL Bella Wcki Is te have
charge u Installing officer at the
January Ata meeting. Mrs. Ruby.
Petty, I to be ceremonial mar
shal. Mrs. Hick waa also appoint-
ed a special auditor and books
are te be auditedat her" heme ea
Wednesday, January nh.

- - - - - -

AdvancedFlight

raining Begins
fltanlfig today, tit studenu

begin advanced flight training
Under the civil aeronauticspro-

gram at the Bg Spring alf field.
Tjpon completion ef Ins course, the
group wlU be given an instructor's
rating.

Included In th class are Halhaa
Cunian Warren, Carey; Texas)
Clyde Willis Ricks, Grand Cane.
Louisiana; Alfred Alton Offeai,
Hot springs, Arkansast Clyde H.
dalntr, Jr.i Arlington, Texas) &d
Ward D. Flero, Jr Acme, Texa
Alvln Walter bube, Alice,

The lecal flying unit wu given
a perfect, eEor in the number of
flight instructors thus far passed
by the CAa when three of the
Original twelve-ma- n gr6Up paMed
a rsttst by the arsa inspector. Of
the number ea far sent out from
the local school, the majority hav
been placed ta the army program
as Instructors and the Ktt are
awaiting calls. ""

i 7
urffanizerui
Mdlaii d Dies

(. -
MIDLAND, Ded. 29 tm-T- , B.

Wadley, BL pioneer Weat Texan
ana an ergahiier er Miauna, otea
today at a hospital after a two
Week' lllnees.

He wag th first treasurer of
Midland COUnt. ChaHef mlMBir
of the Ma6nld lddge ftnd ah early
day lumberman and contractor.

The funeral will be tomorrow at
1 P-- ml

survivor inciuae seven Children,
Mrs. EL E. Logan of Dallas, J. I
Of Norama, Okla.. Wilbur 6f Que
mada, n. af., Adoisan Of Midland,
Allen of Ban Antonio, Din of
Amarlllo and X P. of Tesarkana.

NancyEllen Hall
SuccumbsHere

Nancy ralen Han died at attd
a. m. suhday at the BOm ef a
daughter,Mrs. fclmlra Mieker, ltio
Cregg,,following a long liintts. BBS
had uvea here aboutu years,
a Brief eerviee' wu held at

Kberiey Puntfal home at 8 d'eieck
Sunday arterhden.with Rev. h. a.
Smith 6f the tlrst Methodist church
officiating. The Bear wu then
shipped ta Coreieana for burial
M6nd.ay

Bora Ih ceryett eeunly rtBruary
id, 1882. MHt Hall U Survived by
twe dauihlers, Um Mieker a&a
MfL A, It MlrrtCk of 1806 SeUrrV.
mm, Omar Plttman er Sit Spring
it a traaddaughter.

trittki eerat4i by a retail gw
cer, a dartmcat rfefe. er ether
balaer

A.Ve.
. What about milk M bkfy

trueMf'
A. MHy, mty Ml Weaer

tM bani in: pfMUee, It to believed
peMlbie that sm future prevlstea
may be made far ttetr Mkeflt But

Get-- No New Tirt- --

And
Ham mr reMy market This

wHt bbaatM ieUbglWaftV'
mmdreem'itf Ipdre teVea bate

iH.appeaWd Sttmb' tM UMtl hM
ttffWhas; order weat taw effect,

sppey Sseeasea. sm iirgeel

Seat Wttm barre davtee
WWeti earn ftfta trM lack

M-B- W JUjSjaAMa A v gyie"' eBrermtPBabTVBwaTV BB H gWaincJf
tisMba )glAj4W dtetaeed.--TbeyVe
ma e W i

,WMt 1M flmM wMW JpkMfcf V

jaM MM UMM

BuzzingsOf
PoliticalBee
HeardHee

war er ne war, the biennial
political campaign ta looming
aheadfr Ml M definitely an ele
Ue year,--

Betera this week r ever, first
etutMKeeeftMM tt tuMIe effleee
i tMa eewtky and district may
be expected. Usually, tea oen
wg day U th season to eeasteV

eted as Jan. L alueuah la aast
years soma have jumped tne gun
aa a,matter ef peyeheleiytabe
ing nrst, ,

with tka MulhlUl tf tu m
two tHeepUeas. ail district, oeun
ty aad.preemetofficial will teei
tnoir naie wte tne ring long bv
for the deadline"tito- -' for filing.
yet seme five month away, roll
arouaa.

Whatatfeei war eendltlena will
bftve en the palllteai picture, neh
can say. Berne eoaervera believe
that eeeaemlauncertaintywill at-
tract a laria fuid of hnwui..
while others dispute this with thg.
centMuen vnai people will not b
aa interestedin pontics u in fo
mr years.

If th pattern of prelvou years
id followed, a few Officeholder
wiu go unoppeed--fa-ut eawpara--
lively few. Perhaps two acor
tten and wofflen WlU shell out
several thousands ef dollars for
newspaper--, announcements, gaso
line, card, placards, WIU Bi
milked thoroughlyat several rural
function such a cake walk, pie
suppers, etc., win walk ana nee
many weary mile, and Aot of
them will be disappointed, not'
withstanding th fact that in-
variably they run "lb response to
the urging of my many friend

Another RD)
DueHereSoon

Indications of another wide
spread pernios than
anything that the nation hu ex-
perienced since the selectiveservice
went into operation in sect, ut-o-
wer seen in communications re-
ceived here Monday by the local
aeiectlv service board.

word tram Lewis b. Herthey,
director ef theBratram. that the
Chairman of county beardi would,
be responsible for conducting the
new registration, that u many
other places for-- fegutratlort ether
thafl BeaadUarteHf w6Uldb tt libu deemed advisable.

Registration heJd net neces-
sarily employ registrars in pre--
clnct voting place unless the
chairman of la board believe It
U flJCessary.

Herehey indicated thai perhaps,
if the agespread is a big one, that
different age group might be reg-
istereden separatedays.

He suggestedthat board Chair-
men, ihuet the aid of volunteer
resistrari. and that these rsluV
trar be instructed how te proper-
ly fill out cards andparticularly
te let the registrant flame his heme
addfts; in tne twe former regis
tratlan. same registrar have In-

sisted en putting down a man's ie
tai addresswhen be might prefer
to ill, hi addressat seme ether
point a man hu the right te list
the addresshe desires, said Her
ehey.

i r ii
Cold Spell Breaks

fter RecordSet
Ice failed to form in sit Serint

Monday morning for the firstUrns
Ih three days, a a Cold Spill WhUh
brought record tew temperature
for the seuaaditafibsared. .

Record for the winter wu set
early Sunday ttbrnlhg, when, the
mercury dipped to Sic degree
around1 L fat Saturday tfil loW
WU 24 degrei - a' r6at& up td
that point

Monday morning's lew wu M.
however.

it may Involv tnforced "pooling
Of thlr delivery fUllltie to re
due the Bumbtr 8f trueka'Operate
dd by each company, Most firm
Operating large fleet of tfbeka er
taati, B6wevtr, Mvjk fairly large
ateeM n lew er retreated mm
en Mad and mty net euffr feuae
diate etfeeta ifem tM ratieaiBf
plAa. "

4 . M .

Smmak afm mwrnJaatt daxi L

a 14 to itfeMM tttM tiafcaiftto
Is t JHI'M at mh mft&tJMk siaaufl (makmvaVV'!l Ht eMIgf MM PrMllaA&a- - UlaUa-ja- il

et; W mm M. way leway
mRTfv itW9mt rVw mgV s7VaTVVn VTCTeI

K they 4a UH' tasufailW," M
BlSLCJ bls aaLabM ggaWMwt BaWatBrTaTlsff sTW SmfimvaB 9m

AgbjgjtA 4fHbJ eMaatl algUlJlataal iJRfTtCTVtf ,ltfV eSRVnil y

mmmmJHk mmMaV AskJmaat Imm 'ttm4tHfalUa

J TemV --- J- laaaat ! AafLAUslaU.s0bj SBS SaJsb STmfaTarJl eweajsj VVH afn1V1lak. 'lnA iuaXi gaLm Sfw Wv TgBSj aPejPKJ sT lmmaBPml VrfTJ

tfe--t mtttmU - gjiAAigg Lm ulaMasW SgmS ammffal 10b PIWhuia jLM9 gVm HUjAaM uaarrVw amSa? f W BeaaW

rs.

II 'ca
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Grown-U- pt Hard
r n

Hit iv McmIm
Th groWnWM ifV h)Kl ft

lei Ar maasle met "Um ItUe are
bearjng up bfttty weti," fir. M.
H, Bennett,oHy health officer, re--

markd BaHfcrday aeecernlng th
repotted preeeeteeel a urge num
ber ef meaateaease in Mg ftpttfeg.

Dt, BeMett aatefttd that the
Uittlm4fc ImtmAAimA "" fcga

akTMlbt, aad wuk ease u de
emet are ef mlkt natwe. Me aaM
net, many mumps eaeea were re
POffMBe)

Apparent-ad- are eemtna(a
for more .than tfeeJKwuel thare
el the aUmente, heweveV '

Hart And Thara
Avlallea Cadet Rebett H. Owr

rla ten ef Jamu M. OurrU ef liiM
Mprmg, to te begin hkf training aa
a Demaarawr uw whk at th
O. S. ak corps advanced flying
sebeei at Albuquerque, n. m. He
hadJustCompletedhie preliminary
training at Maxwell field. Ala. Be-
fore Joining the air corps u a
cadet In September, Robert had
been a itudent in th medical
'school at Tulane. a graduateof the
local high school and er nmmi at
Roswell, If. M. He also had had
aviation training at Santa Maria,
Calif.

Some flew type ef ealul other
than uncoVerlhg the head IS pro-
posed by Sr. Leonard KeeHC
Htrschberg, dliector Of the instl'
tute far sclsntilie researchet the
Hospital Age publication. "Oncef
the Btost certain ways to catch
cold and develebrserieud tunas H
to gd outdoors bareheaded,? said
Dr. Hinchberg IB Contending that
public ' officials and executive
should. Be c&ftful to ftVOId thll it
at all possible. Among famous
men whose deaths am directly
traceable te common cold caujht
while standing bareheaded out
doors during a ceremonial eccuion
are Oeorge Washington. Ambas-
sador Herrtck, Admiral Butty,
and King George V,

Mr. and Mrs. will Biy and a.
Jack, Mr. and Mrs, Wayn Wilson
of San Angela, Mr. and Mr. Jo
Biy of Port worth and Mr, and
Mrs. Bill Elliott Of WIlCoX, Arli,
hav returned home after attend
ihg a chriitmas reunion with Mr.
and Mr. B. O. Biy at 90S BentOn.
Amona those her Attending Wert
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Biy and daugh
ten, Oeraldla and Madeline, Mr.
and Mrs. Weede KUfly, Mr. and
Mr. Buford Biy, andMr, andMrs,
J. C. Eudy and Charlen,
' Warren d. ftaybum, formr Big

Spring reeident, left nandeiph
yield recently for the Allan Han-
cock College of Aeronautic, , Ban-- U

Mafia, Calif., wbre ht Will bf
imiHa an avlalloh CadeL An eX--
borpbral, Rayburn ha been la the
army Since March ana was

at Randolphwith the 11th
air busgroup.

illiy Ray drlHIc. 6n of Mr.
ahd Mrs.O. C Crlffice, is beiifg
Itaatad t Malona and lloiran
tillntc-Hosplt- al for ft broken leg re
ceived Saturdaynlgbt when be WU
Struck by an automobile. Th aC
cldent Occurred when Billy Kay
Wu crossing the (tract on hi
bleyd at the Corner Of Third ahd
dregg streets

ftalnh Jarne Fulkerson. M. f4N
mer Big Ipring resident, bu been
reported last in action wita tne
fleet in the Pacific, according to
word received bvhla mother. Mrs.
Mabel CeftrUde BOOh,at Sfth DlegB,
Calif, h wu first reported safe
oh Dec. la and,thenu feet en Dee.
20. The nkVy department inform
ed Mr, soon that her son1 tjoay
had not been recovered.Betide his
mother. fulktraOn. who attended
Big sprint high aehao). leaves his
sUter, Mrs. trrankliA On of 8h
Diego.
' Better news cam to Jack Ta!
lent from his brother, sgt Virgil
u TallaHt, who hu been two years
with company b, und field artli
I4ry, fichOffleid Barracks,Honolulu.
ih a letter mailed bee. 10, be.ld
that tbidgi wer bad there bat not
o bW a many had betn led td

think ahd that SVirVbddv WU H8w
Ih action. The Uttef WU abbre-
viated bc4u the cthsar had
Used SelkOr On It.

Q. What abOUt bUStS

A. Buttt with a edpaclty of td
dr mofi pissALgtfS, Used eaclUSiVd

iy for pumw ttaajpefUUdH, ate
in th eligible :ilt This include
Sebebl bue aad eempahy tusei
deed te.earryworkers to aad frtm
their Mbl, Cembayhitsel are bar-
red, however, K pbbilb tranp6rta-Moe-e

'taaUtUad aire "radlk avalla--

4

eergae ,k 'V ,
-- 1 im JmrnbefSabattll.b faex
dried by tM owaer, to' wre
tbmr rttura tf reeyM by po-ie-t,

TJale th tttiMfr Ma theM
Will in IrfflnHflnatinn isl ittMapp v

4MMm ( ULCHIMS f

Ii Oftrt feoeM-rJb- a Mrk4 w
flMaelemjWkal

Bar! aameUiaL mgU ImM AUt
rmrrawffWfJ aabvajCTTJ)JWfw Vial

aHB HfMtr ,ttf Biai ami -- - f- c- -- .X.tJia(iseji ajr fabieymnf VOT aamvjsjijjj
aaatl mbmmml mbtakst ,4a mmtab ft,,t-
bsep aBmBBaraBPraai aBRvBaaeji mbj anfJ BBraBrarval

Smbje SmaaaaaBBBafs
. laa mAmhmM

WW (.IWff WlTlBWir IW TlmWbWWTS W

Are More FactsAboutTireii

Bay Toq Saw tt In Tbe

CMstiiwfi SpendingIn Tex
I earn t '

Sets,Best RecordsSince 29
Bw seHA VJSPJt..

iiuuium srreN mTIt wu a Merry OhrittMta''

Tex tastefcankv
Their aaaevfestitirs uni, -- -

rely n ityvHtiM WaaVmM wu
ja-- IpftHeW gUeia ""sTOVBl TVleVa

Am m 4MMUMUAAJuV mmllm

141 Hm beet, for aaaw af ebau.
alhc lMVe

rTlltUl VrA mmVa -- ''-- aU M" Mi(J nBnmrllBI Vf HI

OPA Ordtn
Cigwete
Pricti Down

ffVstlllililtlll IftMUAlUJ
aa.asj ' h sali ssJtHAa vSvsgSj TVejfL eTSTXVejBjpejfmj fgffjlBjf gSsgi

the cerreH prtee ler dgerettes.
3ut n neeei rvv met ienj, rer

TAon WiMJS. ASli. sMllt
trator, Du erdered price eMw te
ta Deeember H tovetoi.
'The ma.f etarteel whe Ameri

er cat per thMeaeralvsAeeen
w prtee et uttf Bee,

Wholeeatofa m att ether make
Mnn.4 lalA till aastu tullk id.
vance kt their prieee M retailers.
Kiiitr mnewta awt.
Price increases raal Imm

nbthlnv to two unli 4 "'depending on the brand and ptae
ot buslneM. seMb fags cost M
cnts noW,

But geherally th price rose M
cent pr paexage atralghv nuan
Irtg In a majority of case a jump
irom is to iv cent en,standard
brands. (Of court soma place
previously Mid UgaretteS for 18
cknt. and ethers u y4i te
cent.

A on cent prlc Incrsss by, Ih
A,allr M...I Ih.l Una &

rdaklnt tees profit thak before. A
two cem jump meant mere money
fir them. But cigarette hav
neverbeen a productof wide profit
margin anyway.

After A fsw flava nf Anfiialnn
now, thf atandafd price la expect--
ed te be back down te last Fri-
day level.

ThreeLeave
To JoinNavy

Three young mett ktt lrrlday
evening for OalUU. te eaiUt kl the
TJ. S. Navy, S. I Cooke,officer
Ih fikn.A a ,1a tA.al ..a..! ..JT

crulllng bere, aldV

They wr Francl Jerry PoJ
iara, Winn, ana John wuey
Thompson, Odessa, signed for
minority, add Harvey Gregory
Hatllff, Jr, Applicant for 4 regular
alx-ye- enlistment,

Cooke, ald Vral Wer xpet--
ea to appiy zor inipmuu wiuun
th nut week lnc. many had
paper complst and were waiting;
until after the holiday ,te report

Dgi. iToy uiBon, u, o.Army re-

cruiting officer, announces th --

liatment of John PSntr,r son of
Mr. ahd Mrs. Walter Beater et
route a. Big spring, dliberl Pierc,
son of Mr, ana mm,' Kdward
Pierce, Aekerly, .who wte algft
ed to shepherd VUid, Wichita
falls. J. o. johnien. Aekerly, wu
ntuted for the same aeelgnment

being the first married maa te
Join the army her ln rtgUia
tlon were changed to permit U6h
enllstmcHti. wte wife. U Claudia
Jean jehnsan.

The sergeant reminded that It
wu new possible for married men
ta apply u avlatiM eadtu where
they eould ShbW that thereWU M
dctuai dependency Involved,

The u.b. New ehluBedlhre men
during the weekend andanneuneea
that M other wquld b ready;attar
new jara nay.

At ihs ume time, me Ob. Army
sent off eight young men for en
Ustment; alt but bh destined to
enter the air corps.

In th Navy group were John Wt
Th6mpi8H dhefHarvey O. BatlKf,
both or uawsaj who wer joineo
by RobsH Mutfay et Amarttie.
Murray was emitted thiough thi
Amarlllo station but wU iiVCB au
thority te be Mippea item ng
spring.

b(

Q. WIU farmers haro to go
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ably wiu M made te direwi(s
tn rt meeuagw January.
men uDmuwa to th me
at th annual meetmff,
hear the middle eiwsi
"sBefare banquet WtbeheweeeeV
m NiptBi oireavers win
as a nemlnaunf aemsstHie la
kuggset a list fro wbeta, thelp
suecessors wilt M efteeeti by th
membrhlp matt batleC
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WASHINGTON. Jan. J te - with abotgun befora the year Uiat-tha-t time wire very large, but
Majrba Pop will hive to 'ortflc over to guard hla tlrei'from Itch toward-- the end 'of 1913 or early InYnlh'tok hU automobll Urta to beat th 194s Veunt ilocka of corsets,

IBBBH Axla, bit what about M(m Amer neighbors,
Bl .bbbs ica, who may loie her xlgurat Iha'tdittafX tldeof"the" family wlU girdles, golf balls, alnlc steppers,

tar at - ''AL Walt "Ul aha what the ba facing a major morale problem and thousandsof other gadgetsw rawv vwvm war la join to meanIn tensa of a little later control of girth andneajvessentlalscommon In all . COATS
Irttkm" kttaty foundation . Not to men-t!6- n' Without a slrdle. households or offices will be ex-

hausted.7 - " v iBsssssssBBitsssssssssssssssssssssssssssn garteT.'And bathing aulU. Production of all but cuentlal $35.00 $24.00r win nW m H ;TkYnlHBSBBBBBBBBKSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEBBBB!RIBRe9sBBBBr BSWeSS ggajglBM. And countleaa other-feminin- e Itema civilian rubber goodawaa halted by OPM experts predict the real Values..,
M essW J ,P ji Iff sjJIisssst HHH In which elasticity holda the secret the" government latt month, after pinch In the rubber shortage will

of aucceaa. outbreak of war In the Pacific be felt In IMS and 1914, leaving
Whjle the rubber shortage tint hut 'off Far Eastern sources of seeming hardshipsof tire ration Costume

mar tiara Fatheralttlnf up nlghta crude rubber luppHi. Inventories Ing almost pale In comparison. SUITS
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V, Was "King oi
. Texas Bangers"

Accidents"Kill

245 In Holiday
By tfco Associated Press

A total ofS265 persons lost their
Uvea ever the 'New Year's holiday
ta automobile accidents, drownings.
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falls, shootings and by other vie. . . ilent mean, a nationwide surrey
showed today,

Automobile accidents accounted
for 171 of the total. An army
bomber crashen Long Island took
five lives an three laborers were
killed when L bomber .lost a wheel
and swerved from a concrete run-
way into I group of laborersat a
Vlrglnlaalrfleld.

Two lte Inaian brothersfroze to
deathafter theirautomobile stalled
wlthlh a mile of their Utah ranch
noma, in Fort worth, Tex, a

exlcan and four of his children
perished in their burning home.

Three guards In a Massachusetts
prison farm were slain by two

Two hunters died In Ohio
and a tornado killed one person In
Tennessee.

Crawfordsvllle, Ind., went through
1911 without a traffic fatality but
hopes for a similar 1913 were shat-
tered on New Tear's night. John
Zachary, a pedestrian, was
killed.

The New Year's 'figures com-
pared with a national total of 431

for the Christmas holiday, of
which 331 deaths were In traffic.
87 eliAwhere.

Ohio recorded the largest New
Year's state total, 26, of which 23

were In traffic mishaps. Illinois'
total was 21 and New York)T 21.
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TexasCongressmanSaysBoys

In Agricultural StatesDo Most

Fighting UnderDraft Set-U-p

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 tSV-T-he

men of Texas are drafted into the
army at a per capita rate far high
er than those In the populous east
ern manufacturing states, says
RepresentativePaul Kllday of San
Antonio, member of the house mil
itary affairs committee.

Exemptions from the draft, aa
permitted under the selective ser-
vice act for youths engaged In de--

Holiday Fails
To Stop Texas
War Activities
By The Associated Press

Not even the gala festivities of
a holiday not even football
forced Texas to relax Its war ef-

fort as,the new year rolled around.
'While bottles clanked and heels

clicked in city night clubs, recruit-
ing offices worked as usual, with
enlistments reported unusually
heavy.

Dallas selective service boards
worked at least part of the day
anaanationaldefense schoolhum-
med with activity

The war atmosphereeven Invad-
ed the gridiron.

Some 33,000 persons cheered
while 31 college athleteswere In-

ducted Into the air caiet corps
of the navalreserve between
halves at the "Cotton Bowl game
between Texas A. and M. and
Alabama.

Said Halfback Derace Moser of
the Aggies to a teammateafter
the game:

"It was Just another ball game.
We've got a bigger stme now.
And If you lose In that one you
don't get another chance."

Two of Texas' largest cities
Dallas and Fort Wor'h--i-et Jan.
23 as a tentative date for a simul-
taneous blackout of Dallas and
Tarrant counties.

United States District Attorney
Clyde O. Eastuspressed the cam-
paign against alien activities in
100 counties of Nor'a Texas in-

cluding the rounding up of
cameras and short-wav-e radio sets.

Dallas SenatorW. Lee
visiting his family, recommend-

ed that Texas cities attempt to ob-

tain federal offices likely to be
moved from Washington because
of congestloa Many non defense

Lfederal agencies are being moved
from the nations capital.

Corslcana More than 2,500
citizens have enrolled for various
phases of civilian defense activi-
ties.

Jacksonville The Uons club
voted to sponsor a blood bank to
furnish blood for military and
charitable purposes. Various club
members are to have their blood
typed at a local hospital.

Clarksvllle January 8 has
been aet for Clarksvllle's first
blackout against alr-rald-s.

HoustonBanks Have
RecordDeposits

HOU3TON, Jan. 3 tff Houston
bank deposits reached a record
total of nearly 3100,000,000,with an
Increase of more than 315,000,000
over the total of three months
ago, It was shown today In a re
sponse to the bank call.

The total for Dec. 31 was 3395--
101256.89, compared with 1318,537,.
187J3 on the same date lastyear,
and 3379.518,300.81on Sept 21 last.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

(. By Biding The

YELLOW
CAB 150 -

feme production plants, Is the rea-
son, he believes.

Texanswant to do their share
and more In the armed services,
and Kllday arguesthere Is noth-
ing equitable in the presentdraft
setup which compels an abnorm-
ally large proportion of the
youths from the agricultural

statesto do tho flfhtlng while the
young men In Industrial centers
stay at home making high sal-
aries,
Kllday discussed the situation

at an Informal luncheon of the
Texas congressional delegationIn
the speakers'"dlnlng room In the
capltoL They all agreed something
should be, done to correct the sit
uation, but acknowledged that so
lution of the problem was no sim-
ple matter.

Under the selective service act.
draft quotasare based on the num
ber of men registeredand found
eligible In a given locality for ser-
vice In the armed forces. (Inellgl- -
Dies aa used In this SenseIncludes
those who have been deferred for
various reasons, Including1 employ
ment In Industries essentialto the
defense program.)

Thus a draft board of a locality
In a Detroit, Mich., district might
defer 3,000 of 8,009 youths because
they were working In a tank man-
ufacturing plant. Quotas are.Cased
in that district on the remaining
3,000, In a San Antonio district
only 1,000 of 5,000 men might be
deferred. Quotas would be based
there on the 1,000 ellglbles.

The more the deferments,
the smaller the quotas," explain-
ed Kllday. The result Is that we
In the agricultural statesare sup-
plying the manpower for the
army. The east Ii getUng the big
Industries. The boys there are
letting deferred, to stay at home
and make big salaries."
The first thought that arises, he

added. Is to amend the act so that
quotas would be based on a
straight population basis.

"But the objection arising there
Is that guns and tanks are Just as
essential In modern warfare, and
that those boya skilled In their
manufacture are best serving the
country in the production lines."

Kllday Said he had discussed tberf
problem at length with other mem
bers of the house military affairs
committee, and with officials of
the selective service system. So far,
the most likely solution seems to
be to grant the director of the
system power to take Into consid-
eration the circumstances-- In the
various districts when assessing a
quota, Kllday added. This proposal
could become etfecUve only by
passage of legislation amending
the draft law.'

ABClnb Hears
Of RedCross

Work In Area
Work being done In the Bed

Cross in various fields and specific.
work being done In Howard and
Glasscock counties In first aid was
told by Stoney Henry, chairmanof
the first aid training program In
the two counties, to the American
Business club at luncheon Friday
at the SettleshoteL

Installation of officers was con-
ducted by Roy Reader, lieutenant
governor. Doug Orma was Induct-
ed as president and made a talk
pledging his efforts 'for the year.
Charles Glrdner, vice president,
Enmon Lovelady, sergeant t
arms,and the board of governors
George Zachariah, C. O. NaJIy,
George Thomas, J, D. Jones,'C, A.
Amos, and . W, B. Younger were.
also Installed In, office.

An auditing committee compos
ed of Hugh Duncan, chairman,and
Fowler Faublonand BUI Touoger
was appointed, ,

Two new members presentwere
T..t IffnMKAa. avail T a ..
Quests,Iwero Henry and Jimmy I

Jonea. . r '
i

f"

R. Mips
TakesHelm Of

Kiwanis Club
Rupert Phillips, active In the

Big Spring Kiwanis club for a
numberof years,was Installed to
day as presidentof that organisa-
tion for 1913. With Byron .Fuller--
ton In charge of the ceremony,
outer new orncers wars namedas
follows: Merle J. Stewart,

Shirley Bobbins, Imme
diate past president; Horace Rea
gan, secretary-treasure-r.

Named as directors were T. B.

Currle, J.aAllen, Sherman Smith,
Jack Roden, O. L. Savage, Walter
Wilson and C O. Bishop.

President Phillips outlined Ki-
wanis obJecUvesfor the new year
and named the following commit-
teemen:

Agriculture Arthur Stealings,
Bernard Fisher, George White and
EX M. Conley.

Boys and Girls Work 8. M."

Smith, H. W. Smith. J. W. Elrod,
Jack Roden.

Membership and Classification
T. A. Pharr, C O. Bishop, Harvey
Clay and Joe Fisher.

Club Meetings Nat Shlck, Iva
Huneycutt,J. C Allen, JamesLit
tle.

Inter-clu- b Relations Harl Man--
sur, Raymond Tollett, Le Rogers
and Clyde Walts.

Kiwanis Education O. L. Sav
age. T. B. Atkins, W. .B. Hardy,
Shirley Bobbins.

Laws and Regulations Tom
Coffee, R. O. Beadles, Carl Blom--
shield.

Music Herschel Summerlln and
Walter Wilson.

Publlo Affairs and Business
Standards Harry Hurt, Herbert
Whitney, Lloyd Brooks and Victor
Melllnger.

Underprivileged Children By-

ron Fullerton, Sherman Smith, V.
A. Merrick.

Vocational Guidance John Cof-
fey, R W. Snell, Robert Stripling.

Publlo Relation
M. H. Wlllson and Poll;
nels.

Student Loan Fund T. 8.
rie, Ralph Llnck and John Co

Draft Boarj

CautionedNot
To Jiimp Gun

AUSTIN, Jin. 3 UP) Adjutant
General J. Watt Page today cau-
tioned localdraft boards against
anticipatingchanges in the classi-
fication policy for dependency and
occupational deferments.

The stati director of selective
service sent to all local boards a
memorandum quoting In part a
telegram from General Lewis B.
Hershey, national selective service
director, aa follows:

'ductlon of war materials Is
vital to a successful prosecution of

war. Many complaints are be
ing received that local boardshave
taken it upon themselves to re
classify many necessaryworkers.
Local boards should be cautioned
at once against anticipating
changes In classification policy In
dependency deferments andoccu
national defermentsand that the
vital necessity of continuing the
uninterrupted flow of the mate
rials of war cannotbe overempha-
sized."

Cotton Insurance
DeadlinesFixed

WASHINGTON, Jan. Jlffl-Fl- nal

dates for acceptanceof cot-

ton crop Insurance applications
were announced today by the agrl--
eultura department.

Leroy K. Smith, managerof the
Federal Crop-- Insurance 'corpora-
tion, explained that the time dif-

fered by areasbecause of variance
in planting dates and that alL ap-

plications for Insurance must be
fled with- - county AAA offices on
or before dates spacified for each
state.

Contractsmost be signed before
the crop Is planted,hut In no case
later than tne xinai oate zor ac-

ceptance of applications.

March 10 will be the deadline for.
counties In the Big Spring area.
Including Borden, Dawson, Kctor,
Howard. Gaines. Glasscock, Mar
tin. Midland and Mitchell.
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SPEAKER Starting a series of
13 broadcasts by outstanding
Baptist ministers and laymen
throughoutthe south, Dr. George
XV. Trnett, Dallas, will be heard
Sunday at 7:80 a. m. to 8 a. m.
over radio stations WFAA and
KRPO. On Jan. 11 Dr. T. F.
Adams of Richmond. Va. will
speak In hla first of three suc-
cessive messageson The Home."

Help On Way
To Singapore

SINGAPORE, Jan. Z UP) Gen-

eral Sir Henry R. Pownall, new
comandern chief of British forces
In the Far East, declared today
"considerable help Is on the way"
to Malaya where Japaneseforces
struck closer to Singapore In fresh

ndlngs on the west coast below
e big tin town of Ipoh.
His statement,published In the
alay newspaper Kuala Lumper

dra not disclose the nature of the
help, but said "It la Intended to
flsjht for every Inch of ground
d6wn the Malay peninsula."

Fighting alreadyhad closed In to
approximately 190 miles from Sin
gapore on the east coast, in the
Kuantan region, and 275 miles on
the west coast In lower Perak pro
vince.

It was In lower Perak that the
new Japaneseforces were landed
and engaged by British defense
forces a communique said. '

The war report asserted that
there hasbeen renewed activity

in Perak both on the main front
and with enemy partieswho landed
In lower Perak. Fighting contin
ues."

RobertMurray
DeathVictim

Robert Brown (Bob) Murray
died unexpectedly at his home, 507
Goliad Thursdayafternoonat 1:30
o'clock.

Funeral will be held at 3 o'clock
Saturday afternoon at Eberley
chapel. The Rev. E. E. Mason and
the Rev, B. O. Rlchbourg will of-
ficiate, and burial will follow In a
local cemetery.

Born July 10, 1886 In Ba(rd
county, Missouri, Mr. Murray had
lived. In Big Spring since 1911.

Survivors Include the, wife, a
daughter, Mrs. J. O. Murphey of
El Paso; two sons, Burness and
Olenn of Blg Spring. A slster-ln--

iaw, Airs. j. l. Willis oi v,anon
City, Colo, Is expected here for
the funeral.

Casket bearers will be Claude
Majors, Gene. Wilson, BUI Brown,
Blackle Human, Lloyd Gully,
Henry Moore, Shorty Davis.

Malaria causes about 16,000
deaths annually In the Philippine
Islands, according to the depart
ment of commerce.
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Markets Af
A Glance '

1

NEW YORK
v STOCKS Steady; dealings slug
gish.

COTTON Strong; trade. Wall
Street, New Orleans buying.

CHICAGO
WHEAT Higher: price control

developments.
CORN Hlchar: government sell- -

ling price raised,
HOGS 15-2-3 higher; top S11-S-

lard celling advanced.
CATTLE Strong to IS higher;

dressed market firm.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 2 UP)

(USDA)-Ca- tile 600; calves 800;
steady, common and medium
slaughtersteersand yearlings 8.00-10.5-0,

good fed kind 10.75-11.5-

choice scarce;beef cows 6.50-8.2- 3,

cannersand cutters l.SO-e.5- bulls
6.50-&2- good andchoice fat calves
9.50-11.0- common and medium
grades 7.50-9.2- culls 6.50-7.2-

stockersscarce.
Hogs U00; mostly 15 higher

than Thursday's average;top 1125;
good and choice 180-28- 0 lb. 1L15- -

25; 150470 lb. 10.50-11.1- 0; packing
sows 9.75-102-5 stocker pigs 80
down.

Sheep 1200; steady; lambs
scarce; slaughter yearlings 9 50;
fall ahorn 9 00; wethers
8.00, wooled aged wethers &50.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 3 UP-G- raIn

and soybean prlcea advanced for
good gains today In Initial trading
of the new year,with buying stim-
ulated principally by Washington
developments. Prices of some de-

liveries were at new peaks for the
past four years.

Closing at or near the day's
highs, wheatwas cents
higher than Wednesday, May 3128-12- 8

1--8. July $129 1-- cbrn 1 1--1 --

1 3--1 up, May 85 1, July 87; oats
1 8 - 1 3--1 up; rye 3 8 - 3 7--8

higher; soybeans 3 -4 1--8;

lard 55 to 70 cents per hundred-
weight higher.

Wool
BOSTON, Jan. 2 UP (U. 8.

Dept. Agr.) Inquiries for domes-
tic, wools in Boston were Umlted
largely today to wools needed for
tilling government orders. There
was very little demand for domes-
tic wools for civilian purposes.
Sales of average to good French
combing length fine territory

t.Lwpobrwere mosUy around 31.10-nfT-

sJniirfil timls graded one--
quarter blood combing territory
wool sold at ,99 3--3 cents, scoured
basis.

Rails PresentRate
IncreaseRequests

AUSTIN, Jan. 2 UP) Chairman
Ernest O. Thompson of the rail-
road commission announced today
railroads operating In Texas and
the Railway Expresscompany had
applied for a hearing to present
evidence In support of a requested
freight rate Increase.

The chairman said the hearing
would oe granted as soon aa a
feasible date could be agreed upon.

He added that a commission rep
resentativewould attend an Inter
state commerce commission hear-
ing starting Monday In St Louis
at which railroads' application for
increased rates, totaling3356,000,000
over the nation annually, will be
presented.
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U. S. And Dutch
FleetsUnited

BATAVIA, N. E. I, JajB, ITH
Units of the United ST J i )
have joined the Dutch navy t? v
fense of the widespread Eacl to-
dies archipelago.

The official disclosure came fn
today's communique from the
Dutch high command, which re-
ported that "one of the warships
belonging to the American foroes
which are cooperating with the
Netherlandsnavy In the defense of
these regions" had been attacked
without suffering "serious damage"

by Japaneseplanes in the north
ern part of the Islands.

Relief At (Last

ForYour Cough
Crcomnlslon relievespromptly be-

causett goesright to tha eeatoi the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, arid aid nature
to soothe andheal raw, tender,In-
flamed bronchial raucous, mem--
abottle Creomtniuonwith tho s4A,
derstandlngyou.must like theway it
quickly allays the cough or you aro
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehi,ChestColds, Bronchitis

P RINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 186 '

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 173

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

90S Gregg--

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
DRIVE INN
BUTTER TOASTED

,. SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

andPark Road

BUY;
it.
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STATES
SAVIN.GS
BONDS,
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